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ABSTRACT 

Although th ere have been a large nu mber of studies done on th e 

subject of vampires which indirectly deal ,;" ith Bram Sl-oker's Dracula, th ere 

have been very fe';v attempts to exam in e the novel from a literary perspecl-ive. 

There are a few works wh ich chronic le the appearance of the vamp ire in liter

ature , but these te nd to be essentia ll y anthropolo gica l or historical studi es . The 

only extens ive lite rary analysis of th e novel is that provi ded by Leonard \No lf 

in /\ Dream of Dracu la 0 Wo l f characterizes Dra cu la as a gothic romance ctnd 

th en proceeds 10 examine the novel within i-he tradition of th e gothic nove l . 

While this study deals briefly wit h the influ e n ce of the gothi c trad ition 

on Dracula, in essence it is an attempt to examine Dracula within th e context 

of romance literature and the conventions of that traditio n as articulated by 

Northrop Frye. An analysis of th e nove l is put forvvard based on Stoker 's use 

of th ese conventions. Thereaher, th e conven tions of romance and the ana ly s is 

of th e novel which th ey suggest are then discussed with re ference to various 

theor ies of the psy c holo g ical signif icance of romance; most notably th e theories 

of Car l Jung and hi s di sc iple, Erich Neumann. 
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INTRODUC TI ON 

Bram Stoker's Drocu la is no t a great wo rk of I iterory c ro ftsma:1sh ip , 

but it is a s ign if icant work of art. It foils as a I jj-e rary mas terp ie ce no t be ca use 

of its grotesCJue theme but because of its sty li stic in cons isten c ies. Ii- is a si gni-

ficant work of art because it gave deFinitive form to a fi aure w ho so caotured the v , 

popular ima g ination that to chroni c le i ts appearan ces to da t e in anyon e of the 
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tru e today . 

What Montague Summe rs sa id of Dracul a ma ny yea rs ago is e qua ll y 

it is hard Iy a n exaggeration to aff irm thot of recent years there 
have been few books which ha ve been more popu lor than Bram 
Stoker's Dracula, A Tale ond ce rtain ly there is no sensationa l 
romance wh ich in modern da ys ha s rece ived so un ive l'so I a rep ul '
ation. Since it was firs t publi she d in 18 97, that is to say on e 
and twe n ty ye ars ago, it has run into a great numbe r of e dit :o ns, 
and the name has veritably beco me a house hol d \,lford. -, 

Aport from the mu lt itude of comi c book (md paper-back imita ti o ns, Sto ke r's 
2 

ori g inal nov e l has never been out of print s ince it was fi rst pu b lished . Sin ce 

1922, when F.W. Murnau brouS:Jht Dro c ul a to th e G erman sc reen in th e s i le nt 

fi 1m, NosferCltu , it is e sti mated that th e re have been more than four hU:1dred 

films made on or about the subiect by vir tua ll y e ve ry fil m- prod uc in g country in 

3 
th e w or Id . A I though th ere is so me ev ide nce that Sto ker int e nded j'he work as l1 

play, (md, in fact, sta ged ot least one dramatic re ndi t ion , the firs~ maio r theat-

rical prod uctio:1, based upon the book , opened a 1' th e Grand Th eatre in De rby in 

1924. Stoke r a d mirers will a rgu e thor s ince 1'hat tim e Dra cu la is al way s be ing 
4 -

shown on th e stage somewh ere in the world. Today th e re ar e te lev is ion shows , 



5 
Dracu la tours in Eastern Europe, Dracu la do ll s, and even a Drac ul a Soc iety. 

Those who find th e fi gure of Dra c ula repugnant may argue that the 

2 

far-fl ung popularity of Stoker's creat ion is simp ly testimony to the fa el' thafo there 

is a ch ildhood corner of ma n' s mind wh ich w ill always fear th e dark and the reby 

create a market for particularly fr ightenin g images. However, o ne need on ly 

observe a few of Dracu la 's more fac il e imita tions to rea li ze that when the f igu re 

of Draeu 10 is wre nch ed from i ts origina I narra t iv e context more often tha n not 

th e appearCince is simply comic . Such a comic fi gure, cou ld not of itse lf have 

maintain e cl a ho ld on th e popu lar imagi nation with the te nacity w hich Dracula 

has . Sto ker tells us in the nove l that Dracu la's immortal i ty depends on h is abi lity 

to return, when need be, to his native so il to rest, recoup, and make ready ano ther 

attack . Simi larly , it may be arg ued that Dra c u la 's immorl"a li ty in the enterta in-

ment wor ld de pends upon per iodic returns to those cinematic and theatrical pro-

ducrions which most faithfully embody th e essential form of Sto ker' s or igina l 

no ve l . 

In one d egree or another, a ll that has been wr iHen on Dracu 10 or 

about vampires is an attempt to explain the fasci nation w hich Dracula commands. 

These e ndeavours fa ll roug hly into four ma jor categories; Cl n th ropo logical, hisror-

ical , b iographi ca l, and literory. 

Anth ropo log ica l stud ies of the cultura l spr ings of th e vampire began 

In 1929 when Montague Summers publish ed .I~e Vampire: __ lii s Ki fh and Kinand 

~he ~ampi~~uro pe. Both of these works are sf"udi es of johe fo lk lore of various 
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cu Itures and the ral e of the Church during th e M idd Ie A ges in d e veloping th e 

doctrines and rituals surrounding the notio n of vampir ism . Two more recent works 

of a sim il ar nature appeared in 1972 w ith the pub li cat io n of Anthony Master's 

The Natural History of the Vampire C1nd Gabrie l Ronay's The DrClcula Myt h . 

Masters expands upon Summe rs's catalo g ue of vampire lore a nd a dds to it the role 

which cannibalism, ancestor vvorship, and ly canthropy play in its d r~ve l oprnent. 

Ronay, on the other hand, fo llows the second w ing of Summers's research by 

examinin g in dei-ail the man ne r in w hich the conflic;- betwee n the Roman a nd 

Eastern O rthodox Churche s in the seve nteenth century fostered a popular be li ef 

in vampires . Briefly, hi s thesis is that the competition for th e dominatio n of the 

faithful in those areas of Eastern Europe abondon ed by th e re trea t in g Tur ks caused 

both Churches to play on the fears of these fundame nta ll y re li g ious peo pl e. Typi -

co lIy, the competition gave rise to sta~em e nts by bol-h Ch urch es to the effect that 

the souls of lhose Christians burrled und er th e rites of the oth e r Churc h would not 

rest but wou ld wander abroad until g iven the ri;-es of th e tr ue Chur ch . Whi le 

these essent ial ly anthropo logical studies did mu c h to plac e _~2E.?_cula_ within a 

larger cul i- ural co ntext and to hi ghli ght its sl-range symbiot ic re la tions h ip w i th 

Chrislia ni ry , ne verthel e ss it is a lso true that Stoke r 's use of folklor e and re ii gi on 

is as mu c h an adumbration as a collati on. 

Ronay was also th e Fi rs t modern writer to take note of the hi stor ica l 

figure, Vlad the Impa ler or Dracu l, upon whom Stoker's Dru cu lCl IS quite li ke ly 

modell ed to some exte nt . This hi stor icCl I approac h was deve loped more fu ll y by 
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Radu Florescu and R.aymond T. McNally with the publication of Dracula: A 

Biography of Vlad the Impaler and In Search of Dracula in 1973. These to ge ther 

with Ronay's work provide us with a detailed account oT the life and legends of 

Dracula, a fifteenth-century Walachian warlord, whose heroism as a Crusader 

against the Turks and diabolical tyranny over his enemies so fascinated Europe 

that early pamphlet publications or his deeds by the Guttenburg press out-numbered 

Biblical works. Even a cursory examination of the lecture which Stoker has 

Professor Van Helsing give of the history of Count Dracuia strongly suggests that 
6 

Stoker was aware of the legends of Dracula • However, it is equally clear that 

most of the Dracula legend W'JS created and not transcribed by Stoker. 

Again in 1973, a more sociological approach was pursued by Basil 

Copper in The Vampire. Apart from the fairly exhaustive catalogue which the 

book provides of the occurrence of the vampire in literature, film, and theatre, 

this work is unique, if not distinguished, for its grisly accounts of real life vampires. 

More recently, with rhe publ ication of The Man Who Wrote Dracu la: 

A Biography of Bram Stoker by Stoker's great nephew, Dani el Farson, a number 

of theories have emerged which attempt to find the meaning of Dracula in the 

I ife of its creator. Although Farson does not give the source of the story, one 

widely accepted theory maintains that the essence of Dracula lies in the dreams 

which issued from a meal of dressed crab. Another theory mentioned by Farson 

has it that Dracula emerged from the influence which the murders of Jack the ----
Ripper in 1888 and downfall of Oscar Wilde had upon Stoker. Farson also notes 
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that Orson Wells among others has voiced the th eory that Dracula is a charccter-

izat ion of Stoke r's friend, mentor, and business associate, Henry Irv in g , the 

famous actor. 0 ther more psychologica I theori es recounted by Farson fix the 

source of Dracula in the trauma occasioned by Stoker's childhood illness which 

left him crippled and much h05pital ized unti I the age of seven. It is argued that 

his illness exposed him to certain primitive surgical and bioocHetting procedures 
7 

and the impressions he was left with found their way into Dracula. Although 

Farson does little more than mention it, in my opinion, a more I·enobl e theory IS 

put for rh by Royce MacGillivray of the History Department at WaTerloo University. 

Professor MacGillivray argues that the structurally unnecessary deaths of three 

parent figures in the navel along with the distinctly patriarchal character or 
8 

Dracula indicate that the mystery of the novel lies in an obsession with parracide. 

Faison, himself,finds the meaning of Dracula in the sexual frustrat ion which marred 

Stoker's marriage with his beaut if lJl but apparently cold and aloof wife, Florence. 

Farson was not, nee d less to say, j·he f:rst to observe th e obvious 

sexua l content of Dracul a and vampire lore. Montague Summers concludes his 

pioneer work on the subject with this statement: "Consciously or unconsciously 

it is rea li zed that the vamp ire tradition contains far more truth than the ordir,ary 
9 

indivi dua l cares to appreciate or acknowledge." Summers further maintained 

thar "It has long since been reco gni zed by medico-psychologists that there exists 

10 
a definite connection between the fascination of blood and sexual exc itement. " 

Ernest Jon es , a disciple and biographer of Freud, in his chapter on th e vampire 
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1 1 
in On the Nightmare equates blood with semen. Anthony Masters noted the 

association of the vampire with primitive marriage rites and in particular with the 

loss of virginity. On a more symbolic lev e l Nicholas K. Kiesling in his essay, 

"Demonic Dread: The Incubus Figure in British Literature" notes the sexual 

character of a variety of vampire-related figures in Hebrew and Celtic mytholo-

logy where the male of the species is often portrayed as a fertility figure while 
12 

the female is an erotic demon who preys upon and destroys man's virility. 

On a somewhat more literary level, Ornella Volta published Le 
13 

vampire, la mort, Ie sang, la peur in 1962 . In 1972, Volta's approach was ela-

borated upon by Leonard Wolf in A Dream of Dracula. Wolf's theory is that the 

sexual theme of the novel is the passage of its male protagonists away from homo -

sexua I comrad ie and into the mysteries of heterosexual love under the rute lage 

of Van Helsing, the father-wise man. While this writer does not find Wolf's 

theory wholly convincing, his work is nevertheless important for it was the first 

real attempt to exhibit the complexity and psychological depth of Stoker's novel. 

Even more significant is Wolf's recognition of Dracula's place within the tradition 

of the gothic novel and his attempt to give the work some artistic legit·imacy. 

Employing Carl Jung's definition of "visionary art", Wolf stresses the religious 

and sexual content of the gothic and particularly vampire literature to prove that 
14 

such are indeed art but art of a highly symbolic and visionary nature. 

Even a brief survey of the literature dealing with Dracula makes it 

clear that any attempt to plumb the mystery of its fascination is, indeed, an 
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elusive quest. Yet, each and every proffered th eory is some how true in the sense 

l-hat a read ing of th e nove l wi ll support i1-. Ironica lly, in those very aspects of 

Dracul a w hi c h re nder it a work of second-rate craftsmanship lie s its very ge nius. 

At on e a nd the same tim e it is a not too tight ly knit encyc lopedia of Victoria n 

mann e rs, te chno logy, sc ie nce , occ ult lore , re li g ion, the hi story and geography 
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divergent l iterary tradi t ions . 

This thesis begins with the nesthetic principl e a rri c ulate j by T. S. 

Eliot that "No poe t, no artis t of any art , has hi s comp le te meani ng a lone " and 

th e conviction that whateve r Stoke r' s failin gs as a write r he d id wr ite with what 

Eliot called the "histor ical sense" .: " 0 fee lin g that the who le of the l iter a ture 

of Europe from Home r and w ithin it the who le of th e l iterature of hi s own country 
15 

has CI simultaneous ex istence and composes a si multa neous order . " Th e ob ject of 

th is thesi s is to exam ine th e re lotionsh ip between Drac ul a and o ne ma jor l ite rary 

trad ition of w h ic h it is a porr and thereby to shed a new and different I ight on 

its meaning and to some extent i ts e nduring popul ar ity. 

The literary tradition which this paper wi ll e xamine In rela t ion to 

Dracu la is tha j- of the romance. Roml1nce , for the most pa rt I is usua ll y a ssoc ia ted 

w ith that var ie ty of fantas t ic story-telling to be found in the ta les of Kin g Ar thur 

a nd the Kni ghts of the Round Tab le o r in T h~.29 I es of the A I'ob ia n Ni ghts . One 

usua ll y e xpects a romance to te ll o f the he roi c deeds pe rformed by a young a nd 

ga ll ant he ro in a successfu l attempt to I ibe rote hi s ide a li z ed be love d from th e 
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dangers posed by some form of human or animal monster. When read ing a romance 

one normally does not expect the action to correspond to the ca mpi ex i ties or 

motivation and causat ion we associate with reality. Rather r the reader fully 

anticipates i-hat the characters will be highly stylized and the action may exceed 

the boundries of the possible. 

At first glance, Dracula would seem to possess some of the eiements 

usua lIy associated with romance but to be lackin g in others. The character and 

conduct of Count Dracula clearly lies in the realm of the impossible. Similarly, 

most reade rs would agree with Montague Summers when he says that the other 
16 

characters appear to be litt le more tha n "I obe !s" . Yet, it is precisely this per-

ception of the relative unimportance of the other characters which conceals the 

other romance elements of the novel. The startling, awesome, and lurid presence 

of the Count tends to eclipse all else. It is not until the reader is freed from the 

hypnotic magnetism of Dracula that the identity and re lationships of the apparently 

subordinate characters come into reli ef and with this comes the realiz ation that 

the meaning of Dracula and much o f its fascinlJtion li e s within those relationships. 

That this is so, is suggested by the wise-man, Van Helsing, in the very last words 

of the nove I: 

Van Helsing summed it all up as he said, with our boyan his knee: 
'We want no proofs; we ask none to be I ieve us! Th is boy 

will some day know what a brave and gallant woman his mother is. 
Already he knows her sweetness and loving care; later on he will 
understand how some men so loved her, that they did dare much 
for her sake.' 17 

The importance of ch iva Iry to an understanding of the novel can be 
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seen even In th e case of Re nFi e ld who w ould a ppeor fo be a t ru ly in signi f ica nt 

characte r. Throughout most of the novel Re nfield ex ists offs tage as me re ly th e 

zoophagisl--va mpire patie nt of Dr. Seward's me ntal asy lurn . At be5 t, he appea rs 

to be only a c uri o us study of Dra cula in miniatu re who se rve s merely CI S CI means 

by which Stok e r can conne ct vampirism to a study o f insCl n i ry . Ye t, on e meel-in g 

between this d evotee of Dracula ond th e he roine o f i-he no ve l, 

causes i-his in corr igibl e inse ct --eater to th row off hi s a ssoci a ti ons wil-h e v il a nd 

emerge a s a mod e l of inre ll e ctuClI sophis tic a tion, po ii fe mCl nn ers, a nd c hi va lr ic 

honour (216) . So comp lete is his transfor mati on tha t wh e n Dracul a , hi s mas ter 

oj-te mpts thereafte r to gain a c c ess to Mina, Renf ie ld g ives h is life in a n a t tempr 

to protect he r (246). As w e shall see, no t on ly do a ll of the male protagonisi-s 

in the nove l sw ear to give their lives , if need be , in th e pro te ction of M ina r but 

in doing so they li ken themseives to crusading knights . The d efeal of Dra c ula 

has all of th e trappings of d ragon- I orc~ and the knight's quest in c luding buried 

treasure, all us ions to St . G eorge , oaths o f loya lty, a nd th e ulti mate rede mpi-io n 

of th e maid en by he r hero 's sword-wielding d estructi on of the d ragon . 

Howe ve r, the conve ntions of romance w e re d e ve loped lo ng bBfore 

their appearance in the c hi va lri c ro ma nces o f rne d ievCl I Europe. The refo re , th is 

study of Sto ke r's nove l in the li ght o f the ro mance trad itio n will be g in in lhe 

first chapte r w ith an examinati o n o f the na tu re Gnd ori g ins of roman ce an d th e 

ma nn e r in whi c h it diffe rs in fo rm and techn iq ue from more rea l is ti c forms of 

fiction . Se co nd ly, Dracul a will be examine d in te rms of the e xte ni" and man ner 
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of certain romance conventions found within it. Th e n, an analys is of the nove l 

wi ll be put fo rth based on th e inter-re lationship of its vari ous romance convent ions. 

In th e la tte r part of that c hapter the sugges ted analysis will be look ed at in ter ms 

of Stoke r's use of re li gious imagery and the re lationship of that ima ge ry to th e 

romance tradition. In t he second chapter , th e meanin~J of the nov e l will be 

explored in te rms of various theories of th e psyc ho logi ca l sign if icance of romance. 



Dracula and 1-he Roma nce Tradition 

I . The Characte ri stics of Roman ce 

Th e first comprehens ive study of roman ce as a distinct literary ge nre 

is to be found in The Pro gress of Romunce (1 785) by Cl ara Reeve. Miss Reeve 

de fin ed roman ce as "he roic fable--a fabulou s sto ry of such act ions a s are 
1 

common ly ctscribed to heroes or men of ex tr ao rdin ary coura ge or abi li i<yll. She 

dismissed preva ilin g theori es w hi c h he id that the form had or ig inated w ith the 

gothic bards o r had been imported v ia the Crusades from the Saracens , and he ld 

instead tha t i t was of "universal origin" and "ve ry ancie nt." However a s fa r as 

Europea n culture was concern e d the IIpare nt of romance " 'NOS th e e pi c poetry of 

Home r and ot he r supposedly e arly romances, such as the !.al es~~th e Aioobian 

NiofJ hts, were mere ly imita tions of th e originai. Th e progress of ro mance up to 

the birth of the novel was, according to Miss Reeve , marked by at least three 

distin c t sta ges . Firstly, th e re are th e ea rl y Greek romances such as th e Ephes ian 

Histo~ by Xenophon and He liodorus 's Aet~iopic Hi sto ry, Next she discusses the 

romances of c hivalry which arose during th e Midd le Ages. Although th e form 

itse lf grew up in Spain ond later in France, the Eng lish ro mances of this type 

such as th e histories of King Arthur and the Knights of th e Round Tabl e d eve loped 

out of Geoffrey of Mon mouth IS ~ istori e~.: Lastly, th e re were w haio Miss Reeve 

te rmed the "modern romances II such as Jo hn Li ll y's Euphu~~C:::o~~natom>, of 

VI it, Sidne y 's Arcad ia, and Spencer 's £..?e ri e_ Quee~. 

Apart from the c lassificat ion ond bib li ograph), sh e prov ide s, Cl ara 

1 1 
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Reeve contriouted to the study of romance in at least two further ways. Firstly, 

she saw that the modern novel was related to romance. However, because she 

really only isolates one element of romance namely, the element of fantasy, 

she saw the relarionship between the novel and romance as essentially an anta-

gonistic one wherein romance served only as a foil for Cervantes and his followers 

to parody. Consequently, tiy as she may by ieferences to the use of romance by 

Chaucer, Shakespeare, Spenser, and Milton when she comes to a comparison 

with the novel she is apologetic. Secondly, in her evaluation of the virtue of 

ancient and modern romances, she provides us with a key to one of the enduring 

themes of romance: "It taught the young men to look upon themselves as the 

champions and protectors of the weaker sex; to treat the obiect of their passion 

with the utmost respecti-- to avoid all improper familiarities, and, in short, 
2 

to expect from her the reward of her virtue." While the particular wording of 

Clara Reeve's evaluation is most appropriate to that category of romance she 

identified as chiva lri c, nevertheless, if not entire ly inTentionally, she has 

indi cated that "pass ion" I ies at the core of romance and that much of its action 

has to do with ritual ized seduction and the definition of sex roles. 

Before proceeding to examine more closely the conventions of ancient 

and chivalric romance, if a study of the progress of romance is to be carried up 

to Dracula it is necessary to deal with two further developments of romancei 

namely, rornatic poetry and the gothic novel. While Dracula is intimately con-

nected to these later developments of romance, a comprehensive discussion of 
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that relationsh ip I ies beyond the scope of this paper. 

Both romatic poetry and the gothic nov e l belonrJ to that aesthetic 

movement genera lly described as "ro ma nti c ism ." A lthough the labe l of romanti c ism 

is most genera lly associated with th e period between 1790 and 1830, it is more 

accurate to view th is complex phenomenon as what Les lie fi e dler cal ls the "break 
3 4 

throu gh" or wha t Northrop Frye sees as c d,cstic sh;h in European mytho logy. 

How ever described, most crit ics wou ld agree that th e most fundamenta l aspect 

of romanj'ici sm concerns a change in perspective away from an externa l and mech-

anical universe from which the progress of science was fast ban ishing any notion 

of God towo(ds an interna l and organic universe residin g w i hin th e mind of ma:1. 

In Rousseau's terms th e only known mode l for what is out the re was to be found 

5 
In the h uman I'll ind . Mos t importantl y I th is change in pe rspect ive invo lved a 

de-emph as is of the need for ar t j'O be an exact copy of what is out there in th e 

externa l wor ld because the externa l world was seen os a mirror refleding what 

was with in. The artist was thus freed to find new ways of ar ranging h is images 

and providing For metaphors. 

One of the favourite images to f ind its way into art durin g this 

moveme nt was i·he f igure of the vampire. A lthough vampir e - l ike im ages are to 

be found w ith Tire sias in Homer 's Odyssey, in Grendal a nd hi s ki n in Beowu lf, 

in Chaucer's Wife of Bath's Ta le, and in the $uccuba f igure of He le n in Mar lowe's 

Dr. Fau2tus, the vampire forms wh ich u lt imate ly achie ved d e finition in Drac ula 

were imported from Easte rn European folk!ore into roman t ic poet ry. Perhaps 
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because of the ear ly interest of German universities In the subject, the vampire 

first appeared during the 1770's in German romantic poetry; nam ely, Heinrich 

August Ossenfelder's Der Vampir, Goethe's union of vampire lore with Phlegron's 

ancient Greek to Ie in Die Braut von Korinth, and Lenore by Gottfied August 

Burger. No similar ima ge appeared in English poetry until 1796 when William 

Taylo r of t'~orvVich printed an adaptation of Burger's poem in the Monthly Review. 

Soon afterwards SirWalter Scott published William and Helen, his own imitation 

of Lenore. It is fitting that the first wholly British portrayal of the vampire came 

from Coleridge who along with Wordsworth had set down the new directions which 

poetry was to take in ~he romantic man ifesto of the Preface to the Lyri co I Ba lIads. 
6 

His concern with "chara cters supernatural" gave rise to Christabel. Christabel 

was soon followed by Southey's Tho laba the Destroyer. Later Byron in The G iaour 

and Keats in Lamia and La Belle Dame Sans Merci employed va riations of this 

theme. In France, although there were a number of theatrical productions which 

dealt with vampires during what is conventionally considered the romantic period, 

the image did not emerge in poetry until Merimee':; La Guzla, and later in 

Baudelaire's Le Vampire and Gauthier's La Morte Amaureuse. Without go in g 

into the various and complex ways in which the romantic poets symbolically 

employed the image of the vampire, it is noteworthy that invariably th e fi gure 

is presented in the context of budding sexuality and seduction, or marriage. 

The prose counterpart to romantic poetry, the gothic novel, had 

begun thirty-five years before Coleridge and Wordsworth announced the "break-

• 



through." W ith the publication of Walpole's The Cas~~o.LQ rr<::.n to w e see the 

first attempt j-o blend th e chivalric and supernatura l e lements o f older ro man ce 

forms with the e lements of characteri zo tio n found in Richard son 's more rea li st ic 

novels . But wh il e some gothi c nove ls, part ic ul ar ly those o f Radc li ffe , ha ve 

much in common w ith th e works of Richardson , Wa lpo le 's c reat ion was, a s 

r. 'P \/ 0, ~ .. to",II, '" ~ ~~: ~ ~ _r': "~ t ~,-- " ... " _. _ _ I: . ~ O _ L'eVenarct I Ct arma pO In TS CU l t es::,en 1 ..... lly u 1 c O \...0 1 1\...1 '1 a~\"': II~ I I I C I I IUr e I t UII ~! Ii..... 

forms of the nove I: 

Wa lpo le substituted invention for observat ion i th e past for th e 
present, the supernaturally marve ll ous for ordinary eve ryday ex-
pe rie nc e . It 'vilas a revolt a ~jainst the mora l les jons , se ntime nt, 
do mes ti c familiarite s, and boisterous rowdyism of midd le class 
fi ction . 

7 
Dracula is a gothic nove l w ith certain Victori a n pe cu liari ties , and as such it 

owes a grea t dea l 10 th e conv e ntions of this schoo l w hi c h we re e stab li shed by 

VIal pol e but deve loped by the gothic writers who follow e d h im. 

The first and mos t fund amen i'o l chmacte ris tic of the gal- hi e novel IS 

th e subjective, a nd dream-like q ua li ty of the landscape . Th e bes t d e scriptive 

passa ges in D~~.cu l a, wh ich occur e a rly in the nove l, owe a great dea I to th e 

style of Ann Radc liffe . W ith Rad cli ffe , d escript ions of t he la ndsca pe pro v id e 

15 

th e read e r w ith a re fl ectio n of the psychology of he r characte rs. In lh e Myster_ies 

~ Udo ~pho th e scen es ref le ct th e emo ti ons of he r chara c te rs; the gloom darkens 

when th e in cid ents move towa rd a tra g ic ca tastrophe Clnd warm sunshin e sp reads 

w ith moods of happiness and se curity . Typica ll y , as in D !"O~.9_' th e center of 

this dream- like la nd scape is occup ied by G ru ine d cast le or rn onas t-e ry . Whil e 
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the castle represents many things in gothic literature, it is always the place 'wh ere 

the contradictory poles of passion and fear are concentrated. 

While strangely enough, the vampire did not enter the ranks of 

gothic villains unl'il well after its appearance in romantic poetry, the prototype 

of the superhuman-outcast, into which Dracula easily blends, had much earlier 

L • I A R I I· rc • I , I r, • . , • , , • I , ueen cast in prose oy Mnn I aOCllrre In ner porrra yol OT ly\onrOnl ana parrlcularlY 

in Schedoni, the sinister and un earthly monk of The Italian, or th e Confessional 

of the Black Penitents. Although the figure was to undergo many mutations before 

he reac hed Dracu la certain of his characteristics are universal to the genre and 

clearly apparent in the Count. While the villain's background is always mysteri -

ous, he is conjectured to be of exalted origins. His habits are dark, solitary, and 

melancholy. His face is pale but strongly drawn. Mosr important, however, are 

the ey es which are not simply unforgettable but orbs of demonic power before 

wh ich the fortitude of lesser beings crumbl es. With Godwin IS St. Leon and later 

Maturin's Melmoth the Wanclererthe gothic superma;l, who most would agree is 

a scion of Milton's Satan, took on aspects of Faust and Ahasuerus or Cartaphilus, 

th e Wandering J ew. These works develop a theme originally suggested by Rad-

cliffe; th e demonic character of the villain becomes the product of some secret 

and past sin associated with the boundless aspiration after forbidden and often 

alch em ical knowledge. As a result of his Promethian transgression the v illain 

bears the curse of immortality. 

These later developments of the gothic villain are also present in 



Dracu la . Va n He ls ing in his le cture on the history of Coun t Dracu la seems to 

sugges t that the transformation of th is onc e nobl e and ma gn if ice nt lead e r into a 

va mp ire is th e prod uct o f hi s e ducotion at the "S choo loma nce , 1\ th e devi I' s 

school, and his a lch e mical pursu its (2 81) . Sim ilarly , in sp ite of th e siniste r ev il 

w hi c h the Cou nt represe nts , Mina is a lways qui ck to rem ind he r more revengeful 

protectors that in des troying Dracu !a the)' 'vv il! serve hi m by freeing him frorn th e 

curse of his immortality . As she tell s us in i-he la st pages of th e nov e l: "I sha ll 

be glad as long as I I ive th a t e ven in th e moment of fino I d isso l uj-ion , there was 

in th3 face a look of peace, such as I never cou ld have imag ined might have 

ex isted the re" (330) . 

Thirdly, Dracu la inh er ited its e motiona l atmosphere of g loom and 

terror from i-he gOi-hic nove ls . In 01 i of these wo rks th ere is i-he fe e l in g that 

or th e e nd of each new corr idor there lu rk s y e t anothe r mo ns trous catcl s ~rophe . 

HOWeVB1", as Vormo points out, wh il e eoch au tho r add ed his own parti c ulCir sty le 

to th e repe rtoire of the craft o f terror, thi s mood is a lways bu ilt on contrCl st. 

With Wa lpole it is the con t rast of li ght and shade , whi le Rad cliffe coupl es li 9hi-

and shCld e with sound and si le nce. But th e a ut-hor to whom Stoker 'Nas most in-

deb te d was M . G . Lew is for it WClS Lew is w ho first created terro r out of the 
8 

ulti mate contras t of th e c ha rn e l horrors of death and sexua l lust. Wi!li am 

Beck ford ha d ear li er suggeste d this dev ice in y"athe~ w he n he has the sin ister 

queen Cara nthis feed th e co rpses of her re tinue to ghoul s who th en consol"t w ith 

he r maids, but th e horror of l- he scene nowhere app roaches that of Ambrosio's 

17 
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rape of his young sister Antonia amid th e rotrin g corpses of his monastery's crypts . 

Last ly, Sto ke r is indebted to ea rli e r go thic w rite rs for havin g intro-

duce d th e vampire into the srream of prose fiction . Some how it is particu larly 

appropriate that the vampire shou ld hav e vvaited in the win gs of th e gothic stage 

unlil By ron, pe rhaps his c losest livin g co unte rpart in th e wor ld of le tters , should 

introduce him ~ Similarly, it i5 equally f itting that his debut should come on the 

same evenin g a nd in th e sarne place that Mary Sh e ll ey gave b irth to Frankenstein 

who, w ith the possibl e exception of the wen~wo lf, is hi s on ly poss ible ri val in 

th e anna ls of hor ror . Byron had mentioned vamp ires in The Giao ur and pub li c ly 
9 

admitte d having a speciol predi lection towards th e creatu res but he dealt w ith 

th e th e me direct ly on ly on ce in the cha racter of Da rve ll, th e vamp ire-v ill a in of 

hi s unfinished lal e of te rror pub lished in 18 19 as .~ragment . However, it was 

not Byron but his slavish companion and physician, Dr . Polidori, who co mp leted 

Byron's tal e and thereby pub lished th e first comp le te va mp ir e story, Th e Vampire, 

in th e Apri l 18 19 iss ue of the New Monthl y Magazine. But, as Mario Praz po in ts 

out, th e fas hion for vamp il'es which fo ll owed the pu b li cation of Po lidori' s work 

ow es mo re to Byron than to anyone e lse. In th e first place , the vog ue was spir ited 

by th e legends of Byron's ow n perso na l li fe , particular ly , his re lat ionshi p wirh his 

wife and s iste r . Secondly, Lord Ruthve n, the statuesqu e vampire of Polidori's 

tal e, is a cunning un ion of By ron's Darve ll w ith suggestions f rom G l enarv~, 

th e autob iogra phical nove l in which Lady Caro line Lam b had represented Byron 

a s th e perFidious Ruthven Gl enarvon w ho was fata l to his mislress and fina ll y 
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carrie d away by ihe devi l . Whil e further got hi c ta les dea lin g wirh vampires 

arose afte r Polidor i' s, most notably Thomas Preskett Prest 's Varn ey the VClmp ile , 

~ The Feast of Blood and Sher idan Le Fanu's "Carm il/ a ", Sto ker 's Drocu la 

owes more to the theatrica l works which were parr of th e vampire vogue beg un 

by Byron th a n to these later nove ls. 

Prose romances in one form or another h c~v e contiilu cd to be wr itten 

th roughout the two hundre d y ears sin ce Reeve produced he r pionee r cr iti ca l ex-

pos ition of romance. Y e t, it has on ly been in re cent yeors w ith the enthusiasm 

of co nte mpo rary read ers for romance in th e form of sci ence f iction and of fantas ies 

on th e sca le o f To lkein 's trilogy, Lord o f the Rings, that part of the stigma w hi ch 

Reev e saw the more rea listic forms of t ~ e nove l hod casi- upon roma nce ha s begun 

to vanish . C lara Reeve come s as cl ose CiS a ny one to ex plainingrhe cri i-i cal 

eclipse of romance in her comparison of romcln ce to th e nove l: 

Th e ro mance is an he roic fabl e , which treats of fabu lous persons 
and thin gs . The Novel is a picture of rea l life a nd ma nn ers, and 
of th e times in whi ch it is wrirte n . Th e Romon ce in lofty and 
e levated language d escribes wha t neve r ha ppened nor is l ike ly 
to happe n . The Nove l g ives a fa miliar re lation of such thin gs 
a s pass eve ryday before our eyes, such as may happe n to our 
fr iend , or to ourse lv es; and th e perfection of ir , is to represent 
every scene, in so easy and natura l a mann er, and to make them 
appear so probab le, as to d ece ive us into pers uasion tha i- a II is 
rea l, until we are affected by th e joys or dis t ress o f th e persons 
in the story as if th ey were ou r own . 

11 
In gene ra l, so long as rea li ty as d e fi ned by th e narura l wor ld I-e ma in ed the 

so le meas urin g rod of lite ra ry wo rrh, roma n ce wa s only fit for c hi ldren or the 

idl e amusement of th e uneducate d. However, with th e ri se o f modern psycho logy 
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the possibility arose to re-examin e roma nce with refer e nce to o ther dimensions 

of rea I i ty . 

No critic has been more influential in bringing about are-evaluation 

of the significance of romance than Northrop Frye . Frye has been able to do 

this because he shapes his analysis with reference to different criteria than those 

provide d by theories based on ideas of conventiona l rea lity . He begins with the 

critical assumption that a given work of romance shou:d not be analysed with 

reference to reality or to the world outside its own imaginative universe. Rather, 

it must be examined with reference to those archtypal pat terns of images whi ch 

have a lways characteri zed romance. 

Frye arrives at this mod e of analysis by way of his theory of the 

proce~s of lite rary creation. Literary critics, he maintains, have inherited two 

principles from Aristotle; namely, the conception of art as imitating nature, and 

the d istincHon between form and content. For Frye, the art of I iterature is its 

form or structure. Th e na ture which art imita tes is its content. The human 

faculty wh ich gives rise to lit erary art is the imagination or that "constructive 

power of the mind" which has the capacity to build" uni ties out of units." The 

units it employs are me taphors which are connected primarily with each other 

rather th(ln separately with the outer world. The unity it creates is a narrati ve 

or what Aristotle called "mythos." Its content is "reality" but not necessarily 

reality as it is commonly perceived in the everyday world . Rather, it is "reality" 

as Wallace Steve ns defined it: whatever the imagination works with that is not 
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i tse If. Left to itself the imagination produces narratives which are fantastic and 

rigid Iy conventional ized. Such products resemble reveries, daydreams, and 

conscious sexual fantasies. In structure, they are formulaic almagams of what 

Frye calls "archtypes" or the "cornerstones of the creative imagination." But, 

in th e course of struggling with "reality" the imagination adapts its formulaic 

•. . . I I I r . I I I . I I . It • • • I I I I. I II I I t 

units to tne demands ot tne world to produce wnat Aristotle called tne "probable 

impossible . " This fundamental technique Frye calls "displacement;" that is/the 

adjusting of formulaic structures to a roughly credible context!'. Clearly, viewed 

from this perspective, romance is less displaced than more naturalistic forms of 

fiction. Therefore, because romance is essentia Ily anti -representational, it is 

like abstract painting, best viewed on its own terms: by examining those non-
12 

representational plots and characters which have always inhabited romance. 

Precisely because of the non-representational design of romance, 

the process of identifying the existence of archtypes in a given work does not of 

itself tell us a great deal about the meaning of the work. What it serves to do is 

to identify certain recurring structural principles. Although Frye himself does 

not step outside the bounds of literature, the structural principles which he 

identifies lend themselves to translation in terms of related and often ana logous 

symbol systems; most notably, psychology and religion. An examination of romance 

in the terms of these related perspectives does not necessarily relate to everyday 

experience any more than an analysis based on the conventions of romance does. 

But, it does serve to re-inforce and broaden the thematic implications suggested 
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by a s trucfura I ana Iys is of romance. 

According to Frye the conventions of prose romance show little 

chan ge over the course of centuries. Like Clara Reeve, he maintains that 

romance owes much to Homer. While Fry e derives th e conventions of romance 

from a ~ather broad survey of antique Greek, Latin, and early Christian lite rature , 

it is in the late Classical period in the works He liodorus, Achilles Tatius, longus, 

and Xenophen, Terrence and Apuleius, that the stock themes and images of 
13 

romance most clearly appear. 

The first characteristic of romance is both the most obvious and the 

most ineffable . The act ions it depicts do not take place in the real world. 
14 

Rather, romance presents a verbal imitation of ritual or symbolic human adion. 

The most crystal!i zed rituals of any society center about the more traumatic and 

sacred aspects of life: birth, puberty, marriage,. and death . Regardless of the 

cruelty and horror which generally arise in the night world of romance, what is 

essentia l is not cruelty as such but the presence of some kind of ritual. The 

ritual involves conscious waking acts, but there is always something e lse un-

consc iously meant by what is being done. Therefore, unl ike rea I istic fiction 

wh ich clear ly separates rea I ity from ill usion, the narrative action of romance 

occurs within an admixture of reality and illusion, consciousness and unconsc io us-

ness. 

The ritualized narrative of Staker's Dracula begins with the recently 

betrothed and new Iy gradua ted young solicitor, Jonathon Harker , travell ing by 



t rain to Transy lva nia whe re he wi ll unknow ing ly e ncounter th e monste r, Coun t 

Dracula. The narrative ends w ith th e now happily mar r ie d coup le ce lebra rin g 

th e birthday of th e ir so n, w h ic h, in a nove l whe re the chi ld's mol-her 1" e ll 5 us 

"dates ar e everyth in g " (200), is co-inc id e ntl y al so thaj- day of the year wh ich 

morks th e monste r' s dea th at l-he hands of th e sword -w ie ld ing Jonathan. W ith in 

this frame ; the reader is immersed in a li tera l tapestry of occu l t an d re li giou:; 

symbo li sm including gar lic, cruc ifixes , consecrated hos ts , hypno tism, curses , 

t he ev il ey e , and magic c irc les. Em- Iy in his jo urn ey to Ti-ansyl va nia before he 

starts slae pi ng much of the ti me, Jonathan te ll s us that he has read that Trans-

ylvania is th e "c e nte r of some imaginat ive w hi r lpoo l " wherein are gathered 

"every known supers tition in i-he wor ld " (4) . Van He ls ing , the sc ie nt isj--seer of 

th e nov e i w ho spec ia li zes in "th e brai n and a ll that be lon gs to him and a ll that 

follow from him" (16 7), fur t he r in forms us tha t Dracula represen ts one of the 

"mysteries of li fe and d eath" (1 72). Ind eed , in Va n He ls ing 's d escr ipti on of 

Dracula a nd h is doma in we have th e impression that we a re en te rin g th e vortex 

of some strange c ire Ie of powe r: 

The ve ry p lace , vv' he re he have bee n 01 ive , un-dead fo r all these 
c e nt uri es, is full of the strange ness of the geo log ical and chem ica l 
world . Th e re are deep cav e rn s and fi ssures j-hat reach none know 

whith e r. There have be e n vo lc.:::tnoes, some of whose openings 
st ili send ou t wa te rs of strange prope rri es , a nd ga ses that k ill or 
ma ke to v iv ify . Doubtl ess th e re is some th ing mo gnel-ic or e lectr ic 

in some of t he se comb in at ions of occu lt fo rces whic h worked for 

some physica l I ife in a stran ge way . • •. In hi m so me v ita l principle 
have in a strange way foun d t he ir utmost. (28 1) 

Th e r i rua I qua I ity of th e action is re- inforced by the nature of th e 
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settings. W he n the action is not centered about th e ru ined chape l deep w ithin 

Dra cu la 's cast le it is a t 1-he foot of a ruined monastery at Whitby , or ot the 

ruin ed chape l of Lucy's tomb, or a t th e chape l or ad jacent menta l asylum at 

Carfax. Within these sett ings the a ction is rhythmically contro ll ed by the r is ing 

and seH ing of the sun . It is carried fo rwetrd through a seri es of sexua ll y col o ured 

ritua ls of the giving and tak in g of bl ood '.'thich are various ly de scr ibed as rnarri -

a ges o r ba ptisms by a cast of characters none of whom is ever}' who lly sure 

whether he is aslee p or awake , mad or sane . Jonathan's qualification of his 

accounj- of what had occurred to hi m on the occasion of his fi rs t meet ing w ith 

Dracu la is echoed repeatedly throughout th e book by v irtuo ll y e very charac te r: 

"I do not know whether it was a li real o r th e dreaming of a madma n"(I04). 

A second chara cteri stic of mmance concerns th e shape of the plot. 

Th e shape of the plot is thar of a spiral . The action of romance occurs in two 

world s; one above and one be low th e leve l of ordinary ex perience. Typi ca lly, 

th e narrat:ve beg ins with a depar tur e from a nd e nds with a re turn to an idy ll ic 

world of id e a l soc ial and personal co hes ion , cha racter ized by images of happin-

ess, freedom , security, and peace. In be tween , the bulk of th e plot j-akes on a 

verti ca l perspecti ve in vo lving a descent in to and subs e qu e nt asc ent fr om a 

ni ghtmare wo rld characte ri zed by images of ndve nture , se parat ion, entrapment 

and pain . The e nd of the narra tive echoes the be gi nni ng but ec hoes i t in a 

15 
wor ld tra nsformed. 

As we have seen, Dracu la be gins w i th Jonathan 's d e parti ng from 



a wo rl d of security , oreier , and promise. Just before leav ing London he had 

go t word that his exam inat io ns had been successfu l making h im "a full-bl own 

so lici tor" (20). He and Mina are engaged to be marri ed. In trave llin g to mee t 

Count Dracula, he is e ngaged in hi s first ma jor assignme nt for his past employer 

and surrogate father, Peter Hawker, who is about to make h im a partner. The 

nove ! ends \Nith Jonathan and ,~.;I,ina ce lebrating th e birrhd oy of i"heir son w ith 

th e ir old fri e neis and fe ll ow protagonists of the nove l . Th ey , wi th the exception 

of Va n He lsing , are li kewise now happily married . The fina l mood is one of 

bliss a nd revere nt reminiscence: "Seven years ago we a ll we nt through the 

flames; and the happiness of some of us since the n is, we th ink, we ll worl"h the 

pain we end ured II (332) . 

The d escent and ascent mot ifs usually found in romance are not in 

Drac ula presented by means of a downward and upwc:rd movement through the 

landscape. This verti ca l pers pec tive does ex ist but it is mirrored in the menta l 

and spir itua l movement of th e characters be twee n daytime and nightime wor lds. 

However , th e landscape does presen t th e cssentia I pattern of departure and 

return. The cyc li ca l shape of th e plot is ref le cted in a movement from weST to 

east and back aga in . The descent is Jonathon 's journey from his home in th e 

west 1"0 Dracu la 's fantastic land in th e eas t. The nadir of th e ac tion involves 

Dracula's rnoveme nts towards and in th e wesL The ascent begins when Dracula 

is rousted from his temporary tombs in th e wes!" and drive n back to th e east. 

Th e ascent cu lmin ates w it h the nove l ending happi ly at home in the wes!. 
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Train schedu les and maps are presented as e mb lemat ic of the order 

of th e west versus the chaos of the eas t . !\s Jonathan moves closer to Dracu la' s 

" ruin tomb in a Forgotten land " (282) we rea l ize that he is entering a timel ess 

and uncharted sphere. Jonathan not ic e s that "the further Eas t you go the more 

unpunctual are the t ra ins" (4) unt il f ina ll y there w ill be no trains at a ll . Similar l),' , 

I ~L-- :-, l-. l-. ..J I d d n· , · I •• '" , " " , . ' " a ,"oug ,' lie "au seorcne- I(le DrlTlSn Iv~useum, "I was nor ab l e to Ig ht on any 

map or work giv ing the exa ct loca lity of the cast le D!'acula"(2). 

Having left be hi nd the world of trains and mops , J ana tr-.an sees 

c iviiizal"ion fade into th e background as he trave ls away from any sign of domesti-

calion to the vvi lds of Dracula's cast le. This movementrhrough a changing I(lnd,· 

scope is accompan ied by a trans ition from lighl' to dark and from heat to cold . 

Th e "green s loping land" dotted with "dom esJ-ic fruit treeS of every kind" (9) 

g ives way to "pi ne woods lhat seemed in the darkness to be c losing down on LIS, 

great masses of greyness wh ich here Clnd th ere bestrewe d th e trees, produced a 

pecu l iar ly wierd and so lemn effect "(/ I). At the "pass" where Jonathan alights 

from the pub l ic coach to await Dracu la who wi ll take him the rest of the way 

disguised as a coach ma n , the reader is al e rted that a major transition is a bout 

to occur for the horse s "ne igh, snort, and plunge w i ldly"(l 3). Once J onathan 

is caught in Dracula's grip, the reader leaves be hind th e Racl cliffian - like land-

scape and e nters a spiral of pure fantasy . As th ey sweep into the eas te lTI dorkness 

of the pass , Jonathan fee ls a "strange chill and lone ly fee lin g " come ove r him. 

He soon rea lizes that th ey are going nowhere but mere ly trCl ve lli ng in a c ircl e 



acco mpanied by a ch orus of how lin g do gs. At midni ght, the clogs g ive way to 

a circ le of wo lves and the cir c le is transcended: "we passed as th ro ugh a tunne l" 

(14) . On th e other sid e blu e flam es fl icke r in th e da rk revea l in g th e lo catio n o f 

burie d trea sur e. As th e mOOi1 ri ses J ona tha n fa lls in to sem i- consc iousn ess where 

he is "afra id to speak or move "(17) . 

Once th ey arrive at the cas i' ie and J ona th a n is le d into hi s coff in-

'ike roo m we re a I ize that not o n Iy th e la ndscape but J o nathan himself has been 

transfor med. He soo n be come s awa re t hor "the cast le is a veri tab le pri son and 

I am its pr isone r " (28). He becomes a sup ine , diso ri ented and pathe ti c f igure 

in wh om "th e conv ic tion of my he lpl ess n,ess o verpowered a ll othe r fee lings" (29) , 

In on e for m o r a nother he re main s in this state until th e ascent beg ins . 

27 

When th e a scent carries us boc k to Tra nsy iva n ia 'Nhe re (1 J onatha n 

transformed and re vitali zed d estroys th e Coun t , Sto ke r h05 M ina a nd Va n He lsin g 

retrace Jonathan's rout e to th e castl e , sha re hi s ex peri e n ces, and somet imes use 

his very la ngua ge. As the y close in on th e Count e ve n J onathan is siTuc k by 

the familiarity of it all: "H e re as w e are rushin g a long th rough th e da rkness, 

with the cold from th e rive r seem in g to ri se up a nd stri ke us; w ith all the mys te ri 

ous voi ces of the nigh t a round us, i t a ll comes home "(3 13). 

Th e cy c lical shape of th e nar rat ive a nd the ver t ica l pe rspe ctive it 

provid es are re lated to w ha t i-rye considers the thema ti c cor e of romance , the 

love sto ry f a nd to the structu ra l co re , the transformat ion of ide n t ity or w hat 

Frye ca ll s th e a mnesi a moti f. Th e cen tra l e lement of rOr.lan ce is a lov e story a nd 
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16 
the exci ting adventures are"normally a foreplay leading up to sexual union " , ./ 

Ostensibly, Dracula would seem to hav e little to do with a love story and even 

less with sexual union. Although the novel presents at least two sets of lovers; 

namely, Jonathan and Mina, and Goda 1m ing and Lucy, the ominous presence 

of the evi l Count and his struggles with these characters is apparently a more 

d ' h (1 1 11 " I I ". . • comman mg t"eme. uut as we sna il see, uracu la nas a great deal to do with 

the amorous progress of the lov ers -- particularly Jonathan and Mina. Yet th ere 

is no overt sexualit-1 in the novel. In fact, on the occasion of Jonathan and 

Mina's wedding night, Jonathan is physically too weak to make even the suggest -

ion of a consummation feas ib le. However, impl icitly at least, the birth of their 

son at the end of the novel sugges ts that Jonathan has recovered. The relation-

ship between Lucy and Godalming is apparently equally innocent. However 

when one notices that Lucy told Mina that she and Godal ming had planned to 

marry on September 28th (105), the bizarre description of Godalming's encounter 

with Lucy on th e night of Sep tem ber 28th a nd th e ritual staking on the morning 

after, IJcquire new significance. When Lucy cor,fronts her old fianc e and the 

band of vampire hunters awaiting her at her tomb, she is certainly not a blushing 

bride: 

She still advanced, however, and with a languorous, voluptuous 
grace, said : 
"Come to me, Arthur. Leave these others and come to me. 
My arms are hungry for you . Come, and we can rest together. 
Come, my husband, come!" 
There was someth ing diabo I ica lIy sweet in her tones --someth ing 
of the tingling of glass when struck --which ran through the 
brains even of us who heard the words addressed to another. 



As fo r A rthu r he seemed under a spe ll ; moving his hands from 
hi s face he opened w ide hi s arms . She was leap ing for them w hen 
V a n He ls ing spra ng forward and he ld betw een th e m his l it t le 
go lde n c ruc if ix. (1 90) 

Earl y the next mo rni ng when Goda lming executes hi s "gr im dUfY " of fr ee ing 

t he sou l of h is be loy ed with the "stake and the hammer , " t he sudden y ita lity o f 
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th is norma ll y vacuo us chara c te r makes one wo nder whether Vem He lsing su cceeded 

In break ing the spe ll of the night befor e : 

The Thing in the coffin wr ithed; and a hideous b lood-curdling 
screech came from the opened re d l ipso Th e body shook and qu ivered 
and tw isted in wi ld contort ions ,' the shar~ white teeth cha mo ed 

I I 

together t il l th e li ps were cut, and th e mo uth was smeared with a 
c ri mson foam . But Arth ur never fa ltered. He looked l ike a f igu re 
of Tho r as his unl-rembi ing arm rose etnd fe ll, driving deepe r and 
deeper the me rcy -- beetri ng s~ake , wh il st the blood from th e pi erced 
heart we lled and spurted up around it. . .• A_nd j-hen the wr ilhing 
and q ui vering of l-he body be came less , and t he tee d, ceased i-o 
c ha mp, etnd the face to qu iver . Fi na ll y it 10), st il l . The terrib le 
tetsk was oyer •••• Th ere in th e coffin lay no longer the fou l Thin g 
tha t we had so dreaded Gnd ~Jrow n to ha te j-hat t he wor k of he r 
destruct ion was y ie lded as a pr iyi lege to the one best ent it led to 
it, but Lucy as we had seen her in her l ife, with he r face of 
unequa ll ed sweetness a nd purity. (194) 

From th e po in t of v iew o f th e hero , the erotic nature of th e narrat-iYe is of te n 

inyo lyed w ith the typ ica l roma nce conve nt ion of the hun t. 

A kn igh t rid es off in to CI fores t in pursu it of a n an ima l, and as he 
d isappears th e dream atmosphere c loses around hi m .•• . In the th resho ld 
symbo l of entering a wor ld of s leep a ll images beg in to jake on an 
erot ic qua l ity, so tha t the surro unding forest becomes a sexua l 
persona l ity . The hunt is normcd I)' em image of the mascu l in e ero tic, 
a moye menr o f pu rsui t and l inea r j-hrus t in whi ch ih ere are sex ua l 
overtones in th e ob jec t being hunted. 17 

Apart from th e hunt for Lucy and its erot~c cu lminat ion, the primary hunt motif 

in th e no ye l co nce rns J o natha n IS pursu it and destruction of Dracu la. In a more 
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compl ex '.,NOy than the hun t for Lu cy , this too is an erot ic qu est. Not only is 

J onathan e nve lo ped by anima l imagery as he descends to cast le Dracula but once 

there , hi s f irst rea l e ncounte r w ith vampirism is pe rc e ived in sexua l terms. Whi le 

J onathan looks "o ut under lhisJ eye lashes in an agony of de lightfu l ant icipation" 

th e vampire wome n "g loat over " him with a "de libe rate vo luptuous ness which 

was borh j-hrilling and re pu!sive "(39) . Not on ly Jono thun , but the vampires 

thems e lves spe ak of the ir d es ires in amorous te rms . Th e wom e n are part icu lar ly 

excited w ith Jonathan since be cause :l e "is young and sf-rongi there are ki sses 

for us 0 11 "(39) . Wh e n Dracu la angri ly inre rr uprs rhe fe st iv it ie s and forbids 

furth e r di e tary p lay, his women retort that he does not un dersta nd "love. " The ir 

cr iti cism seems to awake some form of nosta lgia in the Count who qu ickly rem inds 

them of hi s own amorous ex p loits and then re le n ting somewhat promises th em that 

when Jonatha n is no longer of use to hi m "you shall kiss him at your w ill" (41) . 

From th e point of view of th e heroine, romance conventionelly 

def ines her role in terms of he r re lat ionship to j-he man she will marry or is 

a lready ma rri ed to. Typicall y , the virtue of the heroin e a nd he r fate is depend-

18 
ant upon he r sexua l modesty . This con vent ion wou ld suggest that Lucy's wa nj-on 

be havior towards he r fi anc e is int imate ly co nnec re d to lh e tragedy of he r 

d e structio n. Mina 's far e is I;ke that of Jonetha n 's mo re compl ex a nd a discuss ion 

of ir is besr posrponed unti I ce rrain oth e r mma nce convenrions have been exam ined. 

Wh il e the th e matic c e nter of roman ce is lh e lov e sto ry, th e slrucr -

ural cenrer is I-he hero or hero ine 's loss of identily . In romance when the 



identity of the protagonist is intact there is nothing to write about. Romance 

narratives begin with a departure, presented as a descent, from that state or 

identity which existed before "once upon a time." The narrative ends with a 

return to a state of identity existing after "th ey lived happily e ver after." The 

plot itself deals with the hero's loss of identity and his struggle with those forces 
19 

and circumstances which prohibit a return to it. The hero's quest for identity 

and the theme of the love story come together, most clearly, at the conclusion 

where both are resolved in terms of a marriage or sexual union. Bd this happy 

conclusion must, according to Frye, await the resolution and the redefinition 

of the hero or heroine's identity. In highly displaced romance this problem 

involves a mystery of the hero or heroine's birth. The marriage between the 

hero-prince and the poor but virtuous slave girl, or vice-versa, wi I i not be per-
20 

mitted until the revelation that she is in fact a princess. 
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In Dracula, Jonathan's break in consciousness comes with his jo urney 

to the east and passage across the threshold of castle Dracula. In the course of 

the journ ey he moves away from optimism, light, fr eedom, and apparent strength . 

By the time he leaves the castle, he is, as Mina tells us, merely "a wreck of 

himse lf"(103) . At the end of the novel Jonathan is a father ce lebrating the 

birthday of his son. In the course of his adventures he not only inh erits a fortune 

but has been transformed into a figure capable of defeating Dracula. While there 

is no birth mystery in Dracula the happy ending must not only await the return 

of Jonathan's strength but also the resolution of the question of just whom Mina 
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is mar ri e d to- --Dracula or Jona than. In some ways this is the centr a l iss ue of 

the nav e l . When Van He ls ing "summed it a ll up" at the end of the nove l he 

informed us that it was because of the love and respect they all bo re for Mina 

"that they did dare much for her sake"(332). 

The vertical perspective of the narrative is related to the curious 

characteri za tion found in romance. in highly conv e ntionai romance th e char-

acters tend to be ti ghtly polarized into he roes and villains. In fac t , very con-

centrated romances, such as Shakespea re's Te mpest or cer tain books of Spenser' s 
---- 21 

Faerie Queen, often present a carefully arranged hierarchy of characters. On 

one level, this is true of Dracula as we ll but there is also a more profound leve l 

on which the characterization in Dracula is more ambiguous. 

The two wor Ids through wh ich th e narrative moves ar e not on Iy 

polarize d between the idyllic and the demonic but also between the hu man and 

the bestial. Dracula's association with the animal world is represented not only 

by hi s over-deve loped insc isors but a lso through his ability to transform himselF 

into a wo lf or bat, and his capacity to control the natura l wor ld of w inds and 

tides . The diet of Renfield, the vampire patient in Dr . Seward 's mental asylum, 

moves up and down th ro ugh a hi erarchy of animal form s as he careful ly catches 

flies to feed to spid e rs which he feeds to birds in the hope of one day having Cl 

cat or even a hum an . On another level, Jonathan's descent into th e castle IS 

a Iso a movement through the sounds of dogs to those of wolves . In the war 

between the human and animal worlds, dogs are associated with th e human wor ld 
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and are sometimes piHed against Dracula and his arse nal of wol v es and rats (83 

and 221). Once in the castle, Jonathan compares hi mse lf to a "ra t"(29), a 

creature which we come to learn is one of Dracula's familiars. It is possible to 

view the entire conflict in the novel as between a daylight and civili z ed, human 

world ruled over by Von Helsing with his knowledge of law, science, and relig-

ion and a night-time and primordial, bestial worid centered in Dracuia end his 

ancient carnal appetites . 

Within this conflier, Lord Godalming, the aristocrat and financi er, 

Dr. Seward, t-he psychiatris t, and Quincey Morris, the Texas millionaire, are 

aligned beside Van Helsing. Aport from their competition for Lucy's affeerions 

the only characteristic which the three have in common is that they are all big 

game hunters. They have hunted together in the past and do so again when, 

armed with big game rifles and bowie knives, they track Dracula, the animal 

king, to his lair in Transylvania. Squared off against the hunters are Dracula's 

three brides armed with their animol and hypnotic sexual magnetism . 

At the center of the conflict and the prize that the two forces fi gh t 

for are the central charaerers of the novel; namely, Jonathan, Mina, and Lucy . 

They provide a microcosmic mirror or the larger conflict in th e nov el for the 

conflict is not only about them but within and betvveen them. Because, as we 

shall see, Lucy serves only as a thematic foil representative of an aspect of Mina, 

the thematic center of the novel is the relationship between Jonathan and M ina. 

As the polarization of the three female seductresses against the three male hunters 
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suggests the conf li ct pi vo~ :; on ihe relationship be tw een the sexes-- ~h e core of a ll 

romance. 

The particular attitude which the novel presents concerning what 

the nature of the re lotionship b3tween the sexes should be is in keeping w ith 

another chmacterisric of romance -- its conservat ism. In fact} Dracula is 
-----

rlh h t ,.j·t· 'D'bl' I • I ,' r • ·f· " " governe~, ...,y t"e rChd jonOI lJ i f iCul assurnphon triar IT cl v rrl zclr lon and order OI'e 

to iriumph over chaos and man 's animal nature th en the appropriate sexual post-

uring is required: manly husbands must dominote motherly wives. 'Nomen I ike 

Eve are the agents through wh ich Satan enters the wor ld. Dracu la, when he is 

cornered by Van He lsing and his crew in one of his abodes in England, makes 

it quite clenr that ii" is through hi s control of their wornen that he will ultimate ly 

conquer ih em (271) . Similarly, Van Helsing is quick to rea lize that it is "love" 

tha t se rves as the "recruiting sergea n~" of Dracula's ranks (264). After Draculafs 

attack on t'v'\ina, Jonathan start les his virtuous cohorts and gives voice to the 

truth of Van He lsing' s realization when he dec lares that if it shou ld come to 

ihe point that Mina 's embrcrce wi ll me(Jn he must join the gr is ly ranks of Dracula fs 

kind he will do it rather than lose her (252). 

Th e demonic aspect of women and th e ir love is presented in Stokerfs 

characte r izcltion of Lucy . Long befo re her bizarre wedding nighi', wh en we see 

her as 0 wanton vampire, we are made aware that Lucy is no t qu ite a mode l of 

virtue. Sh e is, os she te ll s us, a "flirt" who wou ld li ke to have as many husbands 

as found her attractive (62). In fact, there is more than cr suggestion in the 



nove l that she ge ts her wish . With each re peated atta ck upon her by DraculCl , 

Lu cy requi res a blood transfusion . As many passa ges in the no ve l indicate , the 

givin g and tak in g of blood have excessive and a lmost com ic sexua l overtones . 

Van He lsin g is qu ite co ncerned that the fi rs t tra nsfusion be g ive n by her fiance 

(11 7) . However, subsequent transfus ions requi re the agency of Seward , Morris 

and even the aged Van He!5 in g each of vyhom is co ncerned th;Jt Lucy 's fi cirlce 

not find our about it . The signifi ca nce of the ir sacrifice for Lucy is suggested 

by Seward when he describes l"he ecsta cy of fee l ing on e 's "I ife-blood drawn 

aw ay into the ve ins of the woman he loves " (121). Wh e n, uf ter Lu cy 's buriel , 

Goda lmin g I'e marks that someho\t'/ ril e fa ct that his b lood fl owed in Lu cy 's ve ins 

had made the m rea lly marr ied , Va n He Ising find s i·he po l,/ondro us impl ications 
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of hi s comment qui te funny (155). Un li ke Mi na who mere ly "I ay st ill and endu red" 

Dracula' s attacks, Lucy finds the m C1 curio us mixture of p leasure and pa in (22 9) . 

After on Iy her first e nco unter with Dracul a , Lucy falls in love w ith th e "suic ide 

seat" wh ere i'hey first met(99) . Furthermore, if Van He lsing 's le cture on VC1lT'p-

ire lo re is corree r in that Dra culn can only cross the thresho ld into a house if 

someon e with in bids hi m we lcome , then, s ince no-one ehe cou ld have a ll owed 

hi m e ntran ce to the house a t Wh itby we a re le ft wil·h the impr ess ion ihaj· it was 

Lu cy. Lucy 's assoc ia tion v/ ith Drocula is mode even more curious by the fact 

tho r lon g beforE: Di'acu la trave ll ed to En gland and met her , he had for no 

appa rent reCISo n circ led Wh itby on his map of Engla nd (26). Lu cy 's first encolJni'er 

with Dracu la is o ccasioned by he r su ggest ive hab it o f s leep-walk in g abo ut tow n 
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:n her nightgown. When M ina discovers her, she is more worried about Lucy's 

reputation than her health (93). All of the various hints concerning Lucy's 

virtue are drawn together after her transformation into a vampire. She becomes 

the "Bloofer Lady" who kidnaps and devours children (162). As a lover, she 

beco mes the "tv. eel usa" (190). 

Contrasted with Lucy, Mine represents the angelic and marernal 

aspect of women. As Van Helsing points out, she is clearly the moral center of 

th e nove l: "She is one of God's woman, fashioned by His own hand to show us 

men and other women that there is a heaven where we can enter and that its 

light can be here on earth" (170). Van Helsing sees her as the image of the 

ideal mother and, to an extent, just as Lucy was their common bride Mina becomes 

the mother of each of them. Although her sense of propriety would normally 

never allow her close to a male other than her husband, when Godalming breaks 

down before her, her maternal instincts overvvhelm her : 

We women have someth ing of the mother in us that makes us 
rise above smG Iler matters when the mother spirit is invoked; 
I felt this big, sorrowing man's head resting on me, as though it 
were that of the baby that some day may I ie on my bosom, and 
I stroked his hair as though he were rr.y own chi Id. I never 
thought at the time how strange it all was (205). 

Unli ke Lucy who in her common relationship with Godalming, Seward, and 

Morris posed at least the threat of disorder, Mina organizes and provides an 

element of domestication to Seward's household of vampire hunters. Mina is a 

teacher of etiquette by profession who even after she and Jonathan are married 

thinks twice before allowing Jonathan to hold her hand in public whereas Lucy 



free ly d ispe nsed k isses to a ll who sought he r att e ntion . In co ntras t to Lucy as 

a wanton ch ild -eate r, Mina is th e v irtuous chi ld-be are r . 

However , Mina is a womCln and as such she porTakes of that aspect 

of womanhood re presented by Lu cy . Th ey are, as Min a j-e ll s us, "s isters " w ho 

have shared th e ir sec re i-s s ince c hildhood (59). Simil ar ly , a t the c lose o f the 

novel whe n Mina and Yan He !sing are beset by the h:Jrr ific forms of lhe three 

vamp ire wome n, Mina re minds Von He hin g th o r he ne ed not fear for he r safe ty 

for sh e is the ir "s ister " as we ll (321). The paradox of Mino is that w hil e she is 

heav e n' s I ight on earth she is a lso Drac ul a 's brid e and has , eve n if unwi II in g ly , 

sha red in th e d iabo l i c feost : 

By he r side stood a ta ll, thin man , cl ad in bl ac k, his fCl ce 
WClS t urn ed fro m us, bu jo th e instcmt w e saw we a II recogn ized 
th e Count--in eve!-y way, eve n to th e scar on his fore head. 
Wi th hi s k~ f r hand he he ld both Mrs . Harker' s ha nds , kee ping 
th em away w ith he r arms at full tension; hi s r ight hand gr ipped 
he r by lhe bock of the neck, forcing he r fa ce down on hi s bosom. 
Her w hite nig htdress wa s sm eared with blood, a nd a thin stream 
t r ick led dow n the man 's bare breast w hich was show n by his torn
open dre ss. Th e att it ude of th e two had 0 te r r ibl e resemb lance 
to a chi Id forcing a kitten IS nose into a sau cer of mil k to compe l 
it to drink (249), 

With the tronsformation of Mina into the "f lesh" and "kin " of Dioa culcl (255) , 

an othe rw ise puzz l ing com ment mad e by J ona tha n ear ly in th e nove I acqu ires 

some d e fin itio n . Soo n ofter Jonotha n IS orr iva I a t cast le DrClcu la even th ough 

Dracul a has wa rn ed J on ai-ha n of th e dan ge rs of s lee pin g outs ide hi s ow n room , 

J o nathan defies h im and goes off to a roo m w here he finds 0 pec u li ar comfort 

in the fema le qua li ty of its otmosphere. It is he re w hil e Jonatha n has v is ions 
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of ladies at their writing desks that he experiences the voluptuous attack of 

the vampire women. In the midst of th is erotic reverie, Jonathan is struck w irh 

a strange sense of recognition: "I seemed somehow to know her face, and to 

know it in connection with some dreamy fear, but I could not recollect at the 

moment how or where"(39). It is not until the end of the novel when Mina is 

identified as "sister" to the vampire women that we re alize that the face he 

recollected is closely connected with that of her who was then his betrorhed. 

Mina is the paradox at the center of the novel and the battle ground 

upon which the whole of the conflict is focused. After Dracula's attack upon 

her, while the hunt for Dracula is carried on, she vascillates back and forrh with 

the setting and rising of the sun between her nightmare aspect identified with 

Dracula and her daylight self associated with the forces of Van Helsing. 

But the conflict is also waged within Jonathan but on different yet 

complementary j'erms. The nature of that conflict and the strange role Van 

Helsin g plays within it are suggeste d by Van He lsing in his first encounter with 

Mina: 

Believe me, then, that I come here full of respect for you, 
and you have given me hope --hope, not in what I am seeking 
of, but that there are good women, whose lives and whose truths 
may make good lesson for the children that are to be. I am glad, 
glad that I may here be of some use to you; for if your husband 
suffer, he suffer within the range of my study and experience. 
I promise you that I will gladly do all for him that I can --all to 
make his life strong and manly, and your life a happy one (168). 

If the conflict is to be won and Dracula defeated, Jonathan must achieve 

manl iness and to do so he must take on some of the power wh ich Dracula repre-
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sents . Whe n he firs t trove Is to T ra nsy Iva n ia , a ! tho ugh he is a yo un g bus inessman , 

he is s imp ly carry ing o ut th e d ire ctio ns of hi s e mp loye r, Hawker. But Haw ker 

is no t on ly J o nathan 's emp loy e r, he is a " fath e r" to Jonathan (I L1;!)) , and unti l 

Ha wke r '5 d e ath Jonatha n rema ins a boy. When he reo I izes tha t he is a p risoner 

in Dra c u la 's cas t le he is para lysed by fe ar . !n h is se:.<u a i e nco unte r 'v'l i th the 

• h" • d I LL < I '. r'· . ' -vamp Ire 'Nome n, " e is sup ine , pGS::i iVe , a olesce nl 10 I ne pO l tH OT oe ln g rn e cenier 

o f a pubesce nt dre a m . When he en cou n te rs Dracu la in a dea th s lee p in his tomb , 

he t r ies to k i!l h im w ith a sho ve l bu j- is 50 L}rr if ied by Dra cu la 's mere g lan ce 

th a t he bung les th e atte mpt and runs aw oy in fea r . 

Just as Lucy a nd the vamp ire wom en re p resent so me una vo ida b le 

a spe d of wo man hood wh ic h M ina must e ncoun te r, be come , ond strugg le w ith 

50 j-oo J ona tha n must e ncoun ter, str uS19 le w ith and some how toke o n some thin g 

w hich Drac ula re prese nts. Wha rever e lse Dracu la is, as Roy ce MacG il1 iv ray has 

pointed ou t , he is c lea r ly a symbo l o f st re ngth, v ir il ity, a nd a fa th er -f igure 

a lbe it a som ew ha t sa rurn a l o ne . He is, as Va n r le ls in g te lls us , em anci e nt 

a r isto cra t, c rusade r, alche mis t , lead er, and war lo rd in w hom "som e vit a l pr in --

c ip le ha ve in a st ran ge way found th e ir utmos t" (2 8 1) . He has th ~ s trengt h of 

tw e nty men and th e cunnin g o f a p lann e r of ca mpa igns . 

Th e no ti o n that Dracu la re pre sen ts so me a spect of Jonathan's des tiny 

is suggested in a num be r of wa ys. H is f irst enco unj-er Vv ith Dracula occurs o n t he 

thres ho ld o f th e cas t le whe re the Count makes i t quite c le ar that J o natha n's 

passa ge ove r th e th re sho ld mus t be vo lunta ry: "W e lcome to my house! Enter 
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fr ee iy an d of your own free wi !l"(20) . Jonathan first rea l izes the unusual naj-ure 

of hi s casj- Ie nasi- when he cuts himself w hile sha v in g , then tu rns to discover 

Dracu!a who presen ts no image in the mirror. The them e is furthe r deve loped 

wh 8n Jo natha n discovers that Dracula has take n some of hi s c lothes a nd is carry --

ing out his n igh t-t ime forays cloaked in J onathan's iden t ity . So convincing i:-; 

Dracula 's disguise that , 'v'lll e r! a moth e r appears at the cast le in search of he r 

kid napped ch ild, she miSTakes Jo natha n for Dracu la and starts hur li ng curses at 

hi m. Sh ipped of hi s ide ntity Jonatha n falls into a peramb ulatory coma b ut mCln-

ages to escape th e castle, at the same tim e t hat Dra cu la leaves for the west , and 

wanders in 1"o the suspicious ly named "H osp ita l of 5t. J ose ph (md St. Mory " where-

in h ;~ 'vv ill be marr ied tG Mina. The notion j-hat Jonathan 's transformation is 

lin ked to hi s re lationship w ith M ina is e vid enced by th e fact that h is "w e dd ing 

present " to he r is none other tha n his di ary , the wriHe n te st imo ny of wha t has 

happe ned to him: 

I must te ll you of my wedding prese n t. When the Chaplain and 
Siste rs had left me alone with my husband --oh , Lucy , it is the 
first time I have wr it ten the words " my husband" -- Ieft me a lo ne 

with my husba nd, I took th e book from under hi s pi Il ow , anel 
wrapped it up in w hit e paper and tied i1- with a I itt le bit of 
pa le b lue ri bbo n which was round my neck and sea led it ove r th e 
knot w ith sea li ng wax , and for my sea l I us ed my wedding ri ng. 
Th e n i k issed it and showed it to my husband, and to ld him th a t 

I wou ld kee p it so , and the n it wou ld be an outward and v isible 

sign for us a ll our lives lhat we trusted each o th e r; tha i- I would 
neve r open it unless i t were for hi s ow n d ear sake o r for t he sake 

of some ste rn duty. Then he took my hand in hi s, and oh , Lucy, 
it was ihe fi rst time he took h is w ife's hand, and sa id tha t it was 
th e dear est th ing in a ll the wide wor ld, and that h, wou ld go 

throu gh a ll the past aga in to win it, if need be. The poor dear 

meant 10 have said a part of th e past, but he cannol thin k of time 

yet, and I sha ll not wonder if at first he mixes up not onl y th e 

month but the yea r . (105) 



Indeed, Jonathan will have "to go all through the past again to win it" but his 

diary ;s not re-opened and continued until he meets Dracula again which coin

cidentally enough occurs while he is returning from the burial of his "father", 

Peter Hawker. From that point onward Jonathan's metamorphosis quickens. The 

imagery with which he is described become increasingly Dracula-like. As the 

mome nj'um of the hunt picks up, Mina is "wild with excitement" as she teiis us 

how "Jonathan was never so resolute, never so strong, never so full of volcanic 

energy, as at present" (204). Although a few pages earlier he would have 
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seemed the least likely candidate for a leader, in each of the campaigns against 

Dracula it is Jonathan who lead5 the way and presses the attack. After Mina's 

stran ge vampire-baptism' in the ir bedroom,Jonathan begins to act I ike a protector 

for the first tim e and even begins to look like Dracula. Like Dracula, -'onathan's 

hands are now "as cold as ice" (295). He becomes a IIdrawn haggard old man, 

whose white hair matches with his hollow burning eyes and the grief written lines 

of his face" (267) . But again I ike Dracula, even whi Ie h is visage has become 

that of an old man, his energy is still intact; in fact, "he is like a living flame" 

(267) . As the novel nears its close, Jonathan almost ceases to be a human char

acter. He becomes a I abe I for pure e nergy comparabl e on Iy to Dra c u I a. He is 

no lon ge r part of the circle of hunters. While they discuss their plans in "a 

fever of excitement," Jonathan is silent and sullen. His only response is to 

repeatedly grasp the hilt of his great Kukri knife or sit calmly whetting the blade 

(295). When at last they close in on Dracula, jonathan's strength has become 



e q ua l to the Count's . Stoker takes great pains to te ll us of how norma ll y it took 

at le ast fou r men to stru gg le w ith th e we igh t of the great boxes which carry 

Dracu la 's consecrated ear th, and that on ly Dracula had j-he strengt h to move 

them al one. Y et , whe n face d w ith the task Jonathan pro ves Dracula's e qua l: 

N e ither th e le velled weapons or th e slashing knives of th e 
gyps ies in fron t , or the howl ing of the wa ives beh ind appeared 
to even ania cr the ir attention. Jonathan IS impetuosif-y, and th e 
manifest sin g le ness of his purpose , seemed to overaw e those in 
front of him; instinctive ly j-hey cowe red a s ide Clnd le t h im pass. 
In a n instant he had jumped upon the cart, and, with a stren gth 
w hich seemed incredib le , raised th e great- box clIld flung it over 
th e whee l to th e ground . (329) 

Th e transfor ma tions of J onaj-han and of Min a a re li nked to a number 

of sTock conventions of romance ide nrifi ed by Frye; na me ly , j-he e ncounter w ith 

th e shadow, me ramorphosis, th e existen ce of twin he ro ines , th e sacrifi ce of a 

'I irg in, the theme of the dead and buri e d he roin e , and th e cann iba l feast. 

The the me of metamorphosis is omnipresent in romance. Accord ing 

to Frye: "Eve ry aspec t of fall or descent is linked to a change o f form in some 

way, usually by associating or id en j-ifying a human or humanized figu re v/ith 
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someth in g an ima l or vegetab le. " In Dra c ula . both Jonothan a nd M ina merge in 

o ne manner or ano th e r w ith th e a ni ma l wor ld re presented by Dracu la a nd Lucy. 

Jo nathan 's transform ation is li nk e d to the conve ntion of th e hunt w hil e Mino 's 

is more c lose ly li nked to the themes o f sacr ifi ce , resurect ion, and t-h e canniba l 

feas t. 

Th e e ncounter w ith the sha dow is, Frye te ll s us , an aspect of i-he 

d escent mot if assoc iated with the loss and transfo rmati o n of identi ty . Its Christ -



ian roots I ie in the two natures of Christ as divine and hum an and in Adam who 

after his fall changes his identity and takes on one which may be said to be the 

counterpart of what he had before. The classical version of the shadow is mast 

clearly seen in the myth of Narcissus. In Ovid's story Narcissus simply drowns 
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within his own mirror image. In the romance stories of E.T .A. Hoffma n and 

" 
Edgar Allen Poe the shadow becomes an undisguised doppelganger image. In 

Dracula, Jonathan encounters his shadow only to be imprisoned by it. His 

identity is stolen. In the remainder of the novel Jonathan comes to merge with 

the shadow and ultimately destroy it. In Mina's case both the vampire women 

and Lucy function as shadow figures. Mina merges with them for a time bu r is 

rescued from them by the triumph of her lover. 

In the case of the hero, his metamorphosis and encounter with th e 

shadow are often linked to the convention of the hunt. Not only is the imagery 

of the hunt an integral element of the erotic mood of romance but as Frye points 
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out it is "neve r very far from metamorphosis. " As the hunter pursues his animal 

quarry into the enveloping fo rest there is always the suggestion that he is mer g-

ing with the hunted. 

Associated with the process of metamorphosis into an a nimal form, 

there is another romance convention which is particu!arly significant in Dracula: 

At the bottom of the night world we find the cannibal feast, 
the serving up of child or lover as food; which we have in the 
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Greek stories of Thyestes and Tereus ( .•. ) . Such a theme is im port
ant not for its horrific frission, but as the image which causes 
that frission, the identifying of human and animal natures in a 
world where an ima Is are food for man . Such a theme merge s 



readily with the theme of human sacriFice in its most undisplaced 
form which is the swallowing up of a youth or maiden by a sub
terranean or submarine monster. St. George, Perseus, Rogero in 
Ariosto and many other heroes save virgins from this fate ( ... ). 

25 
In Dracula both Mina and Lucy are the objects of Dracula's dietary lust and 

each in her own way partakes of the feast herself. However, Mina unlike Lucy 

is saved. This is however in keeping with two further romance conventions: 

the sacrifice of a virgin and the theme of the dead and buried heroine. There 
26 

are usually two heroines in romance who are usually described as twins of sisters. 

One of them is sacrificed while the other is redeemed. In Dracula, Lucy and 

Mina describe themselves as sisters. Lucy, at least ostensibly a virgin, is 

devoured by the monster and is then herself transformed into a creature who de-

vours children and attempts to devour her lover. The more virtuous Mina is 

nearly sacrificed but is redeemed by her lover. However, before she is redeemed, 

at her reques~, there is a bizarre scene in which surrounded by her band of 

protectors the Burial Service is read over her by Jonathan (292) . The scene IS 

however consistent with that convention of romance which Frye calls "the theme 
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of the apparently dead and buried hero ine". According to Frye the existence 

of the twin heroines serves to reflect the polarization of the ideal and abhorrent 
28 

worlds and the iwo pol es of i-he hero ine 's fate. 

The cannibal feast and the connected motifs of the virgin sacrificed 

and the virgin redeemed are themselves I inked to the central theme of the love 

story and the erotic elements of romance. Whether or not the cannibal feast 

becomes a lurid blood bath as in Dracula's baptism of Mina or is portrayed in 
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more symbo li c terms it is re la ted to the ma iden 's loss of virginity and her initiat-

ion into ihe an ima l world. However, a structural probl em ar ises w he n one 

rea I izes that after her in itiation i·he virgin is never vlholly redeemab le again. 

Consequent Iy it becomes conven ien t to represent th is symbol iea Ily in terms of 

tV'l'O he roin e s; both of whom fal l below but one of whom rises up agoin. My tho-

!oSj i"s vv' hich are les5 tro ub led than nov e ls with the demands of iog ic are ab le 

to combine these molifs rno(e si,T1piy. Sto ker consciously coils forth th e Eleusicm 

mysteries v/:len he names the sh ip wh ieh carries Dracu la to Eng lond and thereby 

to Mina and Lucy, the "Demeter " . In so do ing he not only provides a mythic 

parall e l to the expe ri ences of the twin he roin es but a lso suggests th e maternal 

impl i cations of M ina' s inii·iarion. The Greek myth of Persephone's abduction by 

he r demon lov er into th e rea lm of Hades and he r communion there with th e wor ld 

or death whe n she eats a pomegranate seed, provides mere ly another version of 

lhe canr. iba I feast and the loss of virgin i1-y. As Sir James Fraser notes in The 

Golden Sough, Demeter and Persephone ore PNO aspects of t he same ferti I ity 
----29--·---

goddess . Fo l lowing her daughter 's abduction by Pluto, lord of the dead , Demeter 

was so gr ieved that she re ndered the earth ba rre n in order to compe I the return of 

her dou ghre r, Pluto finaliy y ie ld ed but before doing so he gave Persephone th e 

seed of a pomegranate to ea t wh ich ensured thar she would return to hi m. Th ere-

a fter both the flowers and the fruits of th9 ear th and Persephon~ return ed to the 

world e ach spring, but were dest ined to spend one ihird o f each yea r in t he 

underwor!d . 



C. Kerenyi, in h is study of the Kore, points out that the head of the 

Eleusian mysteries is the cycle of recurring birth and rebirth: 

After a ritual search and a sacred marriage a great I ight shone 
and the cry of the h ierophant announced "the great goddess has borne 
a child". It is not entirely clear whether mother or daughter bore the 
child. The bearer and the sex is less important than the meaning of 
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the bi rth. The all embracing idea of birth, of the everlasting repeated 
beginning of life, united mother, daughter and child in a single uni~ 
pregnant with meaning. The meaning of the birth is not the beginning 
of all things, not the unique, the original beginning, but continuity In 
an uninterrupted sequence of births. In the identity of mother and 
daughter, the eternally child bearing mother manifests herself as an 
eternal being and it is into her being and her destiny that the cele
brants en~er. The child is a sign that this duration is more than 
individuali that it is continuity and continual rebirth in one's own 
off sp'r in g. 

Persephone, like Mina and certain ly Lucy and the vampire women, represents 

more than the tragedy of lost innocence . According to Kerenyi, she was 
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worshipped as the Queen of Death and is closely identified with Medusa. The 

priest in charge of the ritual initiations into her mysteries wore the mask of 
33 

Demeter Kidaria which Kerenyi describes as Ll gorgonesque ghastly apparition. 

Similarly, the associations in the novel which bind Mina, Lucy and the vampire 

seductresses togerher find a paralle l in Kerenyi's claim that Demeter- Persephone 

was in fact a triple-headed goddess composed of Demeter, Persephone, and 
34 

Hecare--the mother, the maiden, and the witch. Hecate appears in Greek 

mythology as the primeval and all powerful goddess who spawned the man-
35 

eating Empusa and the lam ias who devoured the flesh of boys. Kereny i sees 

each of these as complementary aspects of a single entity, the Kore, within which 

the strange equations of marriage with death, and death with fertility are made. 
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Stoker 's use of th e myth not on ly suggests tha t Mina, Lucy , and vampire women 

a re ospecrs of th e some theme bul- a lso that each IS li nk ed to th e ro le of th e 

for ti Ie mothei-. 

The allusions to Persephone are counte rbalan ced by a Jona thCl n cast 

In th e rol e of St . G eorge . The night tha t Jonathan depa rts from Bistratz, the 

iOSi- charted area he enco unters in hi s journey, it is the e ve of St. George, _ 

when the powers of i-he supernatural are at th e ir zen ith . Jona tha n's ul timate 

sword-wie lding defea~ of Dracula has a ll of th e e lemen ts of 0 dragon s lay ing ; 

particul a rly, so when one reali zes/ t hat Stoker must have known, given hi s 

kn ow ledge of the I l~~JendC'ry Dracul and his use of local dia lects , that "Drae ul" 

trans lates as "dragon" nnd I-hat the d ragon was also the an ima l emb lem of the 
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fam il y shield . J ust a~; Stoker's use of the De mel-er - Persephone myth corresponds 

to certa in aspects of Mina's t ransformat ion, the a llusio ns to St. G eorge pClrallel 

el ements of jonal-hon' s metamorphosis. In th e Christian vers ion of the St. G eorge 

legend , th e hero is a symbo l of d eaJ-h and rebirth w ho a Ithough he is put to 

death numerous times by th e empe ro r Dioc let ian is each ri me res usi tCited by 

God . In I-he mo re fomilim dragon s laying legend , St . G eorge is a ferti lity 

fi gure. After a loca l drogo n has ravaged I-he li vestock and youths of I-he kingdom 

for a number of years, the king's doughier is sent forth as a sacr ifi ce in th e hope 

of appeCiSi r.g the monster. But, befo re the dragon can consume the pr incess, 

51 . George happens along to sav e he r and th e kin gdom by the slaying the dragon. 

Once the dragon has be en transFixed, the pri ncess passes her gird le mo und i t 
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and leads it a bout " li ke a doci le hound." 

Rega rdl ess of the d ifferent conventions invo lved , the metamorphos is 

of both J o nathan and Mina is carried out by virtu e of wha t is perhaps 'the most 

im portant convention of ro mance; na me ly I th e grea t eros theme of the lovers 
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t ransformed and re deemed by the ir love. Like Ariadne , M ina prov ides J ona tho n 

'y'y' ith the thread tha t leads him o ut of th e ia bryinth but she canno t d efea t the 

m inotaur he cse lf. I t is J ona i-ha n who must redeem bol-h of the m. In a sense,-

the entire nov e l is Mina 's s-ro ry for we learn that it is she , the "Record ing 

An ge l" (228), by means of he r part icular organ iza tion a l (lnd c le rica l gen ius 

w ho has translated and pie ced j-ogethe r al l of th e va rio us newspa pe r clippin gs , 

and the d iary e ntries of Van He ls ing, Jonathan, Dr . Sewa i"d, Lucy , a nd herse lf 

--all of whi c h consritute the nov e l . It is Mina who is a l l a long "kni t ting it" 

togethe r in chronological order (201) . As Jonathan tells us: "It is due to he l-

energy and brains and fors ight th a t the who le story is pu t toge th e r in such a way 

that eve ry point te ll s " (220) . Moreove r, it is large ly due -to Mina that J onarhan 

is finally ab le to defea t Dracu la. In j-h e firs l- p lace, sh e v iews he r marr iage to 

Jonatha n a s at least in i t ia lly an exerc ise in nursing (1 03). How e ve r, more 

importantly, it is because of Mina's "i ntuit ion " tha t J onai-ha n's p li gh t a nd lhe 

w edd ing present of hi s experi e nces in Tra nsylvctni a were somehow re lated too 

Lucy's deai-h that the two stori es a re brought together, the reby giving Van 

He lsin g and h is hunters some know ledge of Dracu la Cln d his whe reabouts. Jona-

than 's reco very fo ll owing his second meet ing w ith Drac ufo is made possib le only 
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because Mina conn e cts hi s and Lu cy's srories. This rev e larion "seems to have 

made a new man" of Jonarhan: "I felr impotent and in the dark, and disrrusf"ful. 

But now I know, I am nor afraid even of rhe Counr" (170). 

Not only does Mina initiate rhe hunt b}' providing the vampire hun ters 

with the knowledge they need to pursue Dracula, but she sustains it by mother

ing them, inspiring them, serving as their iiteacher" (310), and by picking them 

up and setting them on the right track again whenever they fa lter. When Dracula 

escapes them in England because they have bungl ed their atte mpt to destroy all 

his resting places, Mina sets them aright by suggesting that Van Helsing hypnot 

ize her, thereby providing a kind of unconscious underworld radio connection 

with Dracula and his whereabouts. Again, when Dracula outwits them by steer

ing his ship to Galatz rather than the port af Varna, it is because of Mina's 

encyc lopedic memory for rrain schedules that they are able to pick up and quickly 

follow him. Finally, when they ore reduced to despair because Dracula has 

erased all evidence of the manner and route of his flight to castle Dracula, Mina 

is forced to step out of her retirin g feminine guise end take over the leadership 

of th e group. She begins by making an exhaustive catalogue of all relevant 

eviden ce regarding Dracula's history and habits . Then by a process of logical 

elimination she arrives at the solution and is able to present the downcast males 

with a simple map of where and how he has fled. 

The entire conflict comes to a head in the final stages of the hunt. 

Mina, the center of it all, sits both protected and trapped within a magic circl e 
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inscribed by Van Helsing. Within her "nest" (362), in a cave beneath Dracula's 

castle, she watches the action which she has knit together played out. Above 

her in the ruined chapel of Dracula's castle, Van Helsing stands wavering over 

the prostrate forms of the v-arn~ire women with stake in hand. Even Van He lsing 

is not immune to the magnetic power of these sirens: "she was so fair to look on, 

so radiantly beautiful, so exquisitely voluptuous, that the very instinct of man 

in me, which calls some of my sex to love and protect one of hers, made my head 

whirl with new emotion"(324). But just as he is about to succumb a "soul-

wail" rises from Mina to break the trance and set him back on the path of his 

"wild work" (324)'. Below her, Mina wutches Dracula race for the castle pur

sued by Jonathan and the hunTers as the sun streaks toward the horizon. Just 

as it is about to touch the horizon, "on the instant came the sweep and flash of 

jonathan's great knife" as it shears through the throat of the monster (330) . 

Then, like a "miracle", just as Jonathan had been catapulted into the world of 

Dracula at the stroke of midnight, the circle is broken. Mina is redeemed. 

Dracula vanishes into dust. Jonathan and the others kneel at Mina's feet and 

pronouce a so I emn "Amen" (330). 

The mystery of life which Van Helsing tells us Dracula represents 

resides in the relationship between Mina and Jonathan. In the struggle between 

order and chaos, life and death, human and animal, child bearing and child 

eating; Mina as representative of the dual nature of women is the center of 

the novel over and within whom the conflict is waged. But if the battle is to 
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be won it is Jonathan, yet paradoxically, a Jonathan nursed , armed, vitali zed , 

and directed by Mina, who must fight the fi ght. Mina can only sit within a 

nest which is a magic circle and watch the struggle she has knit together played 

out. 

2 . Stoker's Use of Religious Symbolism 
and 

the Code oRourtly Love". 

The rei igious symbol ism of Dracula does not provide a direct avenue 

by which one may interpret the meaning of the novel in relation to life as it 

is normally experienced. However , it does serve to reinforce some of the themes 

suggested by Stoker's use of the conventions of romance and as we shall see by 

vonousrheories of the psychological meaning of romance. 

Both the mystery and the depth of the novel are enhanced by casting 

Dracula in the mould of Satan. Dracula like Christ is presented as a mystical 

amalgam of immo rta l spirit a nd fl esh. However , he harkens not from heaven 

but from a subterranean world of death. The lurid blood -d rinking rites of 

Dracula and his women gain in horror from their unavoidabl e associations with 

the mystery of transubstantiation and the spiritually v ivifyi ng power of Christ-

ian communion. As Van Helsing must continually remind his somewhat boyish 

and overly zea lous group of hunters, Dracula is fundamentally a spiritual pre-

sence whose most formidable enemy is not man but God. The most efficacious 

weapons against Dracula are not knives and guns but crucifixes, rosaries, and 

consecrated hosts. The novel abounds with imagery which makes an anti -Christ 
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of Dr-ac u la. Renfiel d , for instance , not on Iy re peated Iy refe rs to Draclil a as 

hi s cap ita li zed "Master ", but when describ in g his pos ition in re lat ion to D(ocu io , 

he refers to himse lf as Enoc h "Because he walked with God" (238) . Once the 

tid e of fortune turns and Dracu la becomes the hunted rc: th e r than the hun~er, 

no t on ly do we have Jo na than cast in th e ro l e of St . G eo rge , but as Van He Isin g 

I-I e [God] hav e a ll ow0d us to redeem one sou l o lready and we go 
out as th e o ld Kni ghts of the Cross to redeem more. Like them, we 
tra vell-owards the sunrise; and li ke them if we fai l we fail in a good 
ca use. (282) 

Howe ve r, whi le the form of romcr nce shares offi n iti e s with the Chr i:> ti a n 

myth, it is in mcrny respects profoundly ant i-C hristian, and as a re su lt the brc:n d 

of Christianil-y we fi r.d in Drac~~ is , if nOT he retica l, o t least not wholly ortho -

dox. Li ke the Christian myth , roma nce is a comedy w hi c h co nl-ains wilhin i t 

a l ra gedy of sacrifice. However, orthodox Christionity, un l ike w hat we observe 

in Dracu la_, does not view eil-her th e ex istence of ev il or th~ necessity of th e 

sacrifice as spr in ging from the same source as good . Th e Chrisl- iani ty in Dracula 

ve rges on a form o f eth ica l mo nism . N ot o nl y must Dracu la res t in co nsecroted 

earth typ ica ll y within a ru ine d chape l but in his lecture on Dra cula Von He ls in g 

concl udes by te lli ng us "tha t this ev il thing is rooted deep in a ll good " (2 14) . 

This somewhat hereti ca l noj-ion is, however, a necessary conseq uence of Stoker 's 

att em pt to yoke romanc e w ith Christi an ity. Romance is fundome ntally cr comedy 

w herein th e hero 's descent, confrontation wi th the mo nsj-er and ull-imate ascent 

and triumph are vi ewed CIS a ne c essary Clnd bene ficicr l lTClnsforma tio n , W ith in 
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such a framework it is necessary, as Van Helsing keeps te llin g his downcast 

crew, "to pass through the bitter waters before we reach the sweet" (155); even 

if the "bitter waters" happen to include the ritual staking and sacrifice of a 

loved one . For Stoker to be abie to join the conventions of romance including 

what Jonathan calls "the guiding purpose manifest throughout" (278) with 

Christian theology, it WOs necessary that he bend the latter a bit. 

However, there is yet another and more profound sense in wh ich 

romance and Christianity, particularly Protestant Christianity, are at variance . 

As Frye points out, the conventions of romance arose and are most compatible 

with a society which is agrarian, primitive, and pre-Christian. Creation is seen 

in sexual terms as arising from a subterranean and titan ic earth-mother; "the 

38 
womb and tomb of all living things". The mythology operative in romance is 

not centered in a super-terrestrial Zeus or Jehovah but in a earthly Rhea or at 

least a primitive form of Mary. The conflict between the two mythologies is 

most apparent in Old Testamen t Christianity and Judaism where the Great 

Mother was viewed as an abomination and the idol of the Canaanites. She 

persisted only as the Bride of Darkness, the flesh of the sow, and whore of 

Baby Ion. Women as descendants of Mother Eve were seen as the weaker vessel 

and the source through which evil entered the world. In part, this view is 

readily apparent in Dracula. Not only does Lucy present us with a grotesque 

caricature of female sexuality but even Mina is represented as somehow funda-

mentally tainted. After her bizarre marriage to Dracula when Van Helsing 
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sears he r by placing th e consecrated host upon he r for ehead , she says of he l·self: 

"Un clean ! Unclean ! Even the A lmighty shuns my pollute d flesh! I must bear 

th is mark of shame upon my forehead unti I Judge ment Day" (263) . Yet in 

keeping w i th 1·he unavoidable tE::nsions invo lved in tryi ng to yoke mother-centered 

romance w ith father-centered Christianity, it is Mina paradoxically who plays 

the role of Christ to Dracula's Satan: "She is one of God's 'Nomen fa shioned 

by his O'Nn hand to show us men and other woman tha t -rhere is a heaven w he re 

we can enrer emd its li ght can be here on earth (170) . In the frequent and 

lavish encomiums by Van He lsing and the others , th e resourceful and v irtuous 

Mino is described as the ir "star and hope" (2 15) and even a s a "martyr" (258) . 

In the course of he r n ightime entrapment in th e rea 1m of Dracula's wor ld of 

death: she becomes (] Christ- I ike godd ess working out the destiny of he r O'Nn 

soul and those of o1"hers ill a wor ld ruled by ma li gn powers alien to her v irtue. 

Her scar, a sou rce of constant inspiration to the males, is more representative 

of stigmata tha n a curse. 

The apparent paradox of Mina's spi rituality brin gs us to tvvo further 

characteristics of !2~~culaj namely, the Cathol ic CClSl- or irs Chr is1"ianiry and 

the chivalric aspects of its roma nce. A lth ough Stoker's ea rl y backgrou nd li es 

in Catholi c: Ire land, he WClS a Protestant, and his nove ! is fundamental ly Eng lish 

emd Victorian, and the refore Protestant. Yet, Dracul a is heClvily decora;·ecl 

vvi ti-: the iconogrCl phy of Catho li cism. Wh il e this is cons istent· w ith the tradit ion 

in gothic nove lsF it is nOf, as it is in th e works of Radc li ffe, Lewis , and Maturin , 
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treated as a symbo l of anc ient superstit ious ty ranny. Rather, it is heated as 

th e pr imary weapon agains t th e Prince of Da rkness. Y et Stoker on ly br in gs this 

appa rent conf"radiction to t he forefront once in th e nove l. When J onathan is 

presented wit h a rosary fo r prol-ection against Dracula by the innkeeper 's vvife , 

almost as an apo logy for w hat is to fo l low Jonathan remar ks that "I did not know 

wher fa do, fo r, as a n En~~ 1 ish Churchman , I have been taug ht to regard suc h 

things as in so me measure ido latrous , and yet it seemed so ungrac io us to refuse 

an old la dy me an ing so we ll and in suc h a sl-a te o f mind" (7). The extent to 

which th e re li g ious ri tua ls of .!?!_ocula are portrayed in Catho !ic terms is nowhere 

so apparen1- as wh e n Vo n He ls ing and company pl-epare 1-0 confro nt Dracu la for 

the first tim e. Be for e leavI ng Sewa rd 's asy lum they p lace a crucifix in the 

center of a tabl e and a ll jo in ha nds a round it. Whe n t he mome n t com es to pess 

the threshold into th e ruin ed c hape l where Dracula res ide s, Van He ls in g c rosses 

h imse lf cmd utters; "In manus tuas Domine ! 1/ (222). 

Stoke r 's choice of re ligious pers uasion in Dracu la is p'Jrti c ul ar ly appro

pria te to the contradictions of Chr istian roman ce, hi s parcdoxical view of 

wome n, and to th e chiva lric gloss of th e romance. In the first p lace, now he re 

is a controdictory v iew of women so ap parent CiS in the CC1tho l ic so u th o f Europe . 

On the one ha nd , yo ung g irl s requ ire constant supe rvi sion an d Clre c loiste red 

un til marria ge Clnd CI S widows they must we m b lack unl-il th e ir dyin g do )! . Yet, 

on i-he othe r hand, Mary, tvbther of God, is pos itioned in formal ly at lea st 

a longside G od the Father be tween th e wo rshi ppe r a nd his God , a nd fo rma lly 
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close to his left hand. 

Stoker's use of that variety of romance which Clara Reeve identified 

as chivalric is compatible with both the Catholicism and the paradoxical view 

of women. This form of romance is particularly Catholic and Mediterranean. 

According to Reeve the form arose as a result of the introduction of romance 

into Spain by the Saracens. It was developed into its conventional form by the 

troubadours of Provence in the .eleventh c::entury. Leslie Fiedler argues that in 

effect it was an attempt to displace the prevailing ethos of a crude and brutal 

male-centered battle ethic by infusing the pre-Christian principle of the Great 
39 

Mother into patriarchal Christianity. The lover's labours in the service of his 

lady become the source of grace and virtue. According to Fiedler, the form 

reached its apotheosis in Italy. With Dante, for instance, all the guises are 

dropped, and the female object of the hero's love and adoration is "Beatrice" 

who by definition is "sh e who beatifies. II As with all romance, the thematic 

center of chivalric romance is the relationship between the sexes. In chivalric 

romance, that relationship was so stylized that it became a code--the tradition 

of courtly love. However, as Fiedler has observed, nowhere are the social and 

psychological tensions involved in the relationship between the sexes more appar-

ent than in th is trad ition. On the one hand, the very essence of the trad ition 
40 

is the inferiority of the lover to his mistress. The hero's lady is an object of 

reverence and inspiration. His love for her becomes the supreme end of life, 
41 

and the school of virture. Yet the prevailing religion of the society which gave 
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rise to this tradition held that women were morally infe ri o r j-o me n . 

Many of the contradidions in Dracu la have to do with its chi valdc 

romance and presentation of court ly love. To th e men in the novel Mina is 

their "teacher" and their "star and hope. JJ Each of th e m in som e way o r a no ther 

has pledged his love: 'We men pl e dged ourse lves to m ise th e veil of sorrow from 

I I , r I' , f' .,. ., ' d tile neoa aT ner wnom, eocn a us In hiS ow n way, we loved, and we praye 

fo r help and guidance in the terrible task that lay before us"(263) . It i5 the ir 

role to take "chiva lric care " of Mina (215) . Even l-ho ugh it is Mina's brai ns 

and ene rgy which guide l-hem , in keeping w ith the chiva lric s fcmce , Mina mus r 

renJo in behind while her admirers battle and die for her sake . Prio r j-o one of 

Lucy's transfusions, Van Helsing, with comic ove rtones, te lls us th e role of 

the ma le: "a brave man's blood is the best th ing on earth whe n a women is in 

troubl e " (319). 

Chivalric romance was perhaps the most valiant and excessiv e atte mpt 

to reconcile ':he reality of human sexua l passion with an ethica l syste m, embod-

ied in Christianity, which at that time held the extinction of humanity prefer-

able to sexua l intercou rse and thereby mad e any CICCOI'd be tw een man's sexua l 

impulses and his ego ideals impossibl e. As w e shal l see whe n we come to a 

discussion of the psychological dynamics of all romance, the wa r be tw ee n man's 

animali stic physical desires and the mora l dictates of w ha t, for a Freud ian, is 

called th e superego is the theme of not on ly chiva lri c romanc e buj- a nc ie nt and 

modern romances 05 we ll. By raising th e fe male to the sratus o f a n obj ec t of 
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worship, coud ly love simp ly attempted to side-step away fro m a much o lder 

and contradictory traditi on . The fact that it was not ab le to eas ily bow out of 

that tradition can be seen in the co urtly dance i tse lf wherein a ll of th e ov e rly 

elegant male footwork suggests a hesitan cy to join in the final bruta l consummat

ion with the degrading femal e. 



11 
Dracula and the Psy cho log ical Inte rpretation of Ro mance 

Be fore proceeding to examine what psycho logy can contr ibute towards 

un understand ing of romance and of Dracu la, Cl word of qua li Fica t io n is necess·' 

ary . Although a great dea l of wriring has been done on th e psycholog ical ciirnen-

s ions of myth; ritlJa l j and to a lesser ex~enr of romance , th e se works a nd the 

theori es expressed in them do not eas il y le nd th emse lves 1"0 a direct Clnd deta i led 

analysis of a spec ific ta le of romance. To attempt suc h a n ana lysis would be 

to do a disservice j·o both the theory e mp loyed and th e fictionctl wo rk to which 

it would be app li e d . What th ese writin gs do serve to do is to prov ide a means 

to examine the psychologica l s ign ificance of ce rtain recurr in g images and 

conste ll ations of symbols w hi ch bear obvious connect ions to the contents ot 

Dracula and romanc e in gene ra l . In so doing, psycho logy does much to suggest 

the source of the fascina t ion w hich these images comm and. However , to attempt 

a detailed and exp licit trans lation of Dracu la in to the terms of these theories 

would require tha t both the novel and the theor ies be gross ly distorj-ed. In part, 

this is so because ne ith e r th e nove l nor the theo ri es deal with rational subjecr 

matter. Rather, they have a great dea l to do w ith the irra tiona l e lements o f 

ex iste nce and point to truths made up of lo gica ll y contradicto lY e leme nts. 

He nce , the purpose of th is chapte r w ill noj· be to prov ide an ex ten sive ana lys is 

of the psychol og iccd meaning of Dracu la .. Rathe r, it is hoped that a br ief survey 

of certa in re levant psycho log ica l writ ings w i II tend to rev ea I the nature of 

parti cu lar un iversa I human experiences ope rative in j·he backgro und of ro mance 
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and Drac ula. 

Northrop Frye was not the fi rst to recognize the affin ity betw een 

psychology a nd the convenrio nal form of romance. Sigmund Freud, Carl Jun g, 

Wi lh e lm Ste ke l, Otto Ra nk, Karl Abraham and Geza Roh e im have a ll affirmed 

that myth and dream are symbo li c, in th e same genera l way, of the dyna mics 

of th e psyc he. Hovveve r, if was Jung in Symbo ls or Transformat ion and ;;The 

Ph enomeno logy or rh e Sp irit in Fairy Ta les " w ho carri ed the e quation fu rther 

and he ld that what w as true of myth a nd rir ua l was equally true of rom a nce. 

For Jung, i-he fa iry i-a le is "a spontaneous, naive , and uncontri ved 

product or the psy che " and therefore "can not very we i i ex press a ny thin g other 
1 

than what the psych e actua lly is ." Literary works o f this na ture are the pro ·-
2 
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ducts of what he calls "non·-directed thi nk ing. II W hil e Jun g views such thought 

pmcesses as an echo of an ear lier evo lu t ionary stage in mon 's deve loprr.ent, he 

neverrheless sees mythology and religion as th e products of l-his k in d of thou g hL 

Its ope ration is governed by association rather than by conscious guidance (md 

appare ntly purposeful tho ughts. A descript ion of the process provided by 

W illi am James and quoted by Jung is as fol lows: 

Much of our th in k ing cons ists of trains of images sugge ste d one by 
another o f a sort of spontaneou s reve lY of whi ch it seems li ke ly enoug h 
that the h ighe r brutes should be ca pable . Thi s SOI"t of th ink ing leads 
neverthel ess to ra tiona l con c lusions bo th practical and th eoreticol. 

As a rul e in th is so rt or ir responsible thi nk ing l-he terms w hich 
come to be coup led togethe r are em pirica l conuel-es , no t abstract ions. 

3 

Whil e th e process may appear to be one o f ra ndom a ssociation; for Jung, the 



overall form which the product takes on is governed by the immutable activiry 

of the psyche: formation and transformation. Not only is the ultimate shape 

of the product of such thought universal but the process by which that form is 

arrived at has certain invariable characteristics. While ideas may appear to 

4 
"float, n in fact,they "sink or rise according to their specific grav ity ." Some 

thoughts emerge with regu larity . There are certain "dominants" or l!archetypal 

possibilities" of the unconscious such as the hero, the beloved, the wise old 

man, the witch, the shadow, the earrh mother, and the serpent-dragon, which 
5 
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continually emerge in one form or another. These "archetypal" forms constitute 

what Jung ca lls the "coll ective unconscious, Jl "an inherited stock of primordial 

images which everyone brings with him as his human birthright, the sum total 
6 

of inborn forms pecu I iar to the instincts. 11 

As we shall see, these I dominant I images identified by Jung bear 

close association with the conventions of romance defined by Frye and with the 

contents of Dracula . It is hoped that by means of an exam ina t io n of certain 

psychological theories of myth and romance, it will be seen that the roman ce 

themes of descent, metamorphosis, and redemption and the conven tions of the 

hunt, the shadow, the cannibal feast, twin heroines, and th e cyc lical shape 

of the plot are not only rooted in an ancient and universa lly popular form of 

story-telling but in the nature of the human psyche. 

Just as the primary contents of such thinking are archetypa l so too 

there is an archetypal pattern into which these "dominants" are woven. The 
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pattern is thor of regression. From a psychologi ca l pe rspect ive, regress ion I S 

th e 'mythos' of a II roma nc e. The process may be described as formation and 

transFormation, death and re --birth, or what Leo Froben ius ca ll ed j-he "n ight-

sea journey." In its most Fundamentcd form the 11 ight-sea jo urney is simply the 

cycle of the sun w here the hero of romance is id e nrified with th e sun . As Jung 

describes i t : "The sun soils over the sea li ke an immortal god who every even ing 

7 
I S immersed in the materna! waters and is born anew in th e morn ing. " 

On one leve l, the night -sea jo urn ey represents the continual r, eed for 

th e con~c i ous mind to re new itse lf and achieve wholeness by uniting w ith th e 

unconscious . However, while the proc ess is ultimately be nef icia l because of 

th e attitude of the conscious mind towards the unconscious , the journey is 

frau gh t with dangers and demo ns. The feorful attitude of th e consc ious mind 

towards the journey ar:ses because the journey is not simp ly downward but back-

wards. In the circular pattern of th e night-sea journey, the hero sun is devoured 

by rhe mGterna l sea and carr ie d bockwards towards the east, th e rising sun, and 

th e rea lm of birth and re newal. In the psychological terms of Freud and Jung, 

the pattern is one of in t rov e rsion and regress ion to the infan t il e unconscious . 

Th e critic, Josep h Campbell, has distilled th e work of Jung, Freud, 

and others and expanded the night-sea jo urney in to what he co li s "the monomyth"; 
8 

"the universa l mytholog iccd formu la of the adventures of the he ro. " Whi le 

Campbe ll admits tha -r not all romances or myths contain all of l'he e lemenfs of 

th e monomyth in the same order as he d ef in es them, ne ve rthel ess he cla ims tha t 
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t he basic pa tte rn of th e monomyth is a lways present in suc h stor ies . The nuc lea r 

un it o f th e n1011omyt h is a n e la bo rat ion of the fo rmu la found in pr imiti ve r ites 

of pa ssa ge : se pa ra ti on , in ii"iat io n, re tu rn . N o ma t te r how d escr ibed, wha t is 

presente d is (t mys re ry of transfig umt ion- - a spi ri t ua l passa ge w hich when co mpl ete 
9 

a mou nts to a symbo l ic dy ing Gnd are-b irth . A I thou gh pa rric u!ar c ircumstances 

vary wid e ly, the jo urn ey is a lways underrake n at a t ime whe n for some reason 

t he o ld conce pts, id e a ls, and e mot iona l paHe rns no longer fi t . The same fu nda -

me nta I pa t te rn is t he bas is of a /I roman ce : 

A he ro ven ture s forrh f ro m t he wor ld of commo n day into a reg ion 
o f supe rnatura I wond er : fa bu lous forces a re there e nco untered 
a nd a dec is ive vi ctory is won , The hero com es back from th e 
myste rio us a dvent ure wi th the powe r to bestow boons on his f e ll ow 
ma n . 10 

Eve n tho ugh th e he ro may fa ll in to i i" by c ha nc:e , the zon e in to wh ic h 

he travel s is a lways a zo ne o f magni f ied power usua ll y assoc ict ted w ith re gions 

of ni ght and de ath . The c e nter of t h is zo ne is presen ted as , at o nce , the 

uni versal so urc e of i" reas ure a nd dange r, good and ev il, li fe and dea th . The 

pl a c e is representa ti ve o f th e unconscious deep and the re fo re is of t en the sc e ne 

of torrents or sub le rranean spr in gs. The tremure w hi ch is hoa rd ed th ere is 

"a !1 of the re jected, un adm itted , unrecogn ized, un known , or undeve loped 
1 1 

fa cto rs, laws , and e le ments o f ex isi"e nce. ff No ma t ter how oresen ted it is a 
I 

p lace of "st ra nge ly fl u id a nd po lymor phous bei ngs, unimaginClb le torren ts, 
12 

supe rhuma n deeds a nd imposs ib le de ! ight. II 

Th e fi rs i" f igure w h ic h th e he ro e nco unte rs a lo ng the way is a protec ti v e 



figure who provides th e hero with amu lets aga inst th e dra gon forces he is about 
13 
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to pass. This figure may be portrayed, as in European folklore, by an old crone 

or fairy godmother or, as in Christian stories, she may be a virgin. Sometimes 
14 

the figure is masculine and appears as a herm it, magician, or teacher. Once 

armed, the hero encounters the guide or he rald of the adventure. Normally, 

this figure has a fascinating appearance at first underestimated by the hero. 

Ultimately, the figure is revealed as dark, loathly, or terrifyin g , judged evil 

by the world: "yet if one could follow the way would be open ed inro the walls 
15 

of day, into the dark where the jewels glow." If the herald is a beast it IS 

16 
representafiveof the "repressed instinctual fecundity within ourselves." 

Once having passed the threshold, the hero has entered into a sphere 

of rebirth and undergoes a form of self-annihilation. For Campbell, Jung, and 

Frye this is most clearly symbolized in the story of Jonah and the world-wide 

womb image of the belly of the wha Ie. The hero, instead of conquering the 

power of the threshold, is swallowed into the unknown and would appear to 

have died. He has entered the interior of the templ e where th e "heavenly land 
17 

beyond, above, and be low the confines of the world are one and the same. " 

Because the hero is undergoing a metamorphosis the guardians of the interior are 

terrifying figures who warn of the dangers within. No matter how frightenin g, 

the guardian has a protective aspect as well for he defines the established bounds 

of experience. But it is only by advancing beyond these bounds, provoking the 

destructive other aspect of the same power, that the individual passes into a 
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new zone of exper ience. If the he ro attempts to ignore the ca ll to re -birth 

or to return to the world of everyday exper ie nce wirho ut rea li z in g his quest, 

his life becomes unfruitFul and rarher than a hero he becomes a victim to be 

saved. What form e rly was meaningFul becomes strange ly devoid of mean ing . 

What the he ro seeks, even if unknow ing Iy, is the renewing power of the t:-ea-
19 

sure-hold; the sustaining substance which the gods or demons guard. 

Once within the threshold, I-he hero moves wi thin a landscape of 
20 

symbolic fi gures a nyone of which may swa llow him . Wii-hin this real m, th e 

last barrier wh i ch the hero must ove rcome is the mee tin g w ith a goddess, "the 

Lady of the House of Sl eep. II This figur e is at one and j-he same time mother, 
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sister, mistress and bride . The whole round of existence is w ithin he r sway from 

birth, through ado lescence , maturiry, and senescence , to th e grave . Simulta n-
21 

eous ly, she is the womb and the tomb; th e sow that ea ts her fa rrow. The 

meeting with the goddess is the final test of the ability of the hero to w in th e 
22 

gift of love wh ich is I ife itself . I f th e adve ntu rer is a fe ma Ie she is j-he on e 

who by her qua li ties, he r beauty, or her yearning, is fit to become th e consort 

of an immortal. Then , the heavenly husband descends to he r a nd conduc ts he r 
23 

to his bed "whe th e r she wi ll or no . I I Li ke Spenser I S Una and Duessa, the 

godd ess is both what the hero figh ts for and what- he figh ts against. In her 

nourishin g aspect, it is frequently by vi rtue of he r a ss istance tha t he is triumphant. 

If th e he ro is successfu l in overcomin g a ll of the obsta c les and ogr8s, I-he 

monomyth conc lud es w ith the mystical ma rria ge of the triumphant h ero sou l 
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with the "Queen Goddess of the World." The effect of th e hero's adventure 
24 

is the unlocking and release again of the flow of life into the body of the world. 

Campbeli maintains that the "monomyth" has uni ve rsa l human signifi-

cance. He sees the hero's process of detachment, what Frye calls descent, or 

what heud and Jung call regression, as a withdrawal from the externa l \.vorld. 

into an interna l world of the "infantile unconscious": IIAII the ogres and secret 

helpers of our nursery are there, all the magic of childhood, a nd more important 
25 

all the life potentialities that we never managed to bring to adult realization." 

The task of the hero is to enter this world where the difficulties really reside 

and there to clarify and eradicate them. Thus, for Campbell the conventional 

structure of the landscapes of romance stories and the high Iy sty I ized nature of 

the characters who dwe l l there resu lt from the fact that they represent what for 

Jung are archetypes of the collective unconscious or what for Freud are certain 

universal childhood experiences . Because of this the form of the hero's struggle 

has certain universal characteristics. In psychoanclytic t erms, the realm of 

romance is the arena in which th e hero must battle with what is conventionally 

known as the "Oedipo I complex". 

Incestuous libido and patricidal destrudo are there reflected back 
against th e indiv idual and hi s society in forms suggesting threats 
of vio lence and forced dangerous delight--not only as ogres but 
also as sirens of mysterious, seductive, and nostalgic bea uty. 26 

The terrible, powerful, and protective aspects of he who guards the 

life-sustain ing treasure are emblematic of the nature of the father. However, 

the source of the rea I horror of the night world rests in the hero's paradox i ca I 



desire for and fear of the goddess: 

The crux of the curious difficulty lies in the fact thor our conscious 
views of what life ought to be seldom correspond to what life reall y 
is •.•• Generally we refuse to admit within ourselves or within our 
friends, the foulness of that pushing, self-protective, ma lodourous, 
carnivorous, lecherous fev er which is the very nature of the organic 
cell. Rather we tend to perfume, whitewash, and reinterpret: 
meanwhile imagining that all the flies in the ointment, all the hair 
in the soup, are the faults of some unpleasant someone else. 

But when it sudden Iy dawns on us, or is forced to our attention 
that everyth ing we th ink or do is necessari Iy tainted with the odour 
of the flesh, then, not uncommonly, there is experienced a moment 
of revulsion: life, the acts of life, the organs of life, woman in 
particular as the great symbol of life become intolerable to the pure, 
pure sou I. 27 
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While the terror of romance arises from the hero's fear and desire for the goddess l 

it is locali zed in the image of the angered father: 

The innocent delight of Oedipus in his first possession of the queen 
turns to an agony of the spirit when he learns who the woman is. 
Like Haml et he is beset by the mora I image of the father •••• Where 
the Oedipus - Hamlet revulsion remains to beset the soul, there the 
world, the body, and woman above all, become the symbols no 
long er of victory but of defeat. A monastic puritanical world
negating ethical system then radically and immediately transforms 
a" the images of myth. No longer can the hero rest in innocence 
with the goddess of the flesh; for she is become the queen of sin. 28 

Jonathan's loss of identity, illness, recovery, and conquest of Dracula 

along with Mina's ritualized burial and redemption are highly significant with-

in the context of the Oedipal pattern for they represent what from a psychologi-

ca I perspective is the quintessence of romance--the pattern of death and rebirth, 

formation and transformation. In terms of the fate of the hero this pattern in-

volves the death of the child-son and the usurpation of the role of the father. 

Consequently, while the terror which the hero experiences arises from his 



relationship w ith the mother-goddess , i t is crystali zed in the fath e r- d ragon-

ruler of the rea lm. The hero's initia t ion and rebirth involve the discoverY and 
I 

29 
assimil a tion of hi s oppos ite eij-her by swa llow ing it or be in g swa llowed by it. 

In thi s ordea l, he rece ives help and ass istance from the he lpfu l fema le figure , 

th e no uri shing aspect of the goddess, by whose magic he is protected from th e 

fatheris ego-s hatterin g initiation. With he r support he endures the crisis only 

to find in lh e end that the father and mother re f lect each other and are in 

essence the same: 

The mystica I marriage with th e queen goddess of the wor ld represenl-s 
the hero's total mastery of life ; for the woman is li fe, t he hero iis 
knower and master. And the testings of the hero which were pre
li minary to his ultimate experience and deeds were symbolical of 
those crisis of rea lization by means of which his consc iousness came 
to be Clmpl ified and made capClbi e of e ndurin g th e fu ll possess ion 
of the mother-destroyer, h is in evitable bride. With that he knows 
i-hClt he Clnd the father are one: he is in th e fath er's plClce. 30 
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pracula is very much a ref lection of Campbel I 's monomyth. Jonathan 

embarks on his journey at a time of his li fe when old valu es Clnd id ea ls will no 

longer se rve him . He is new ly graduated and betrothe d; bo l-h of these circum -

stanc es req uire that he take on a mo re mature a nd paternal iden tity. On th e 

point of his departure , em old crone, the innkeeper's wife , warns him Clga inst 

j-he jo urney, sugges ts th e dcmgers invol ved, and arms h im wi th sacred am ul ets 

for his "mothe r's sake" (7). Thereafter, h e is assisted alon g the way by the 

w isdom and know ledge of Va n He ls in g, the magician and teacher . But the 

suc cess of his quest is large ly de pe nd en t upon the he lp pro v ided by the nourish-

ing a spect of the godde ss in the form of his virg in w ife , Mina. Then, Dracula, 
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di sgu ised as a loathsome buJ- fascinatin g coac hman, guides him throug h a lands--

cape of mag ica l time and space to a zo ne where vol ca noes a nd bottomless 

spr in gs well up whose waters and gases are th e so urce of I ife and death. A long 

the way bl ue li ghts fl icker in the dark revea l ing th e loca t io;'1 of buried treasure. 

At th e thresho ld , he e nco unters Dracu la , the guardia n drago n. In h is protect-

ive aspect th e guardi a n warns Jonathan not to leave th e bounds of his de fin ed 

quarrel's les t danger beFa II him: "You may go a nywhere yo u w ish in the cast le , 

exce pt where the doors are lo cked, where of co urse you w ill not w ish to go . 

There is re ason that a ll things are as th ey are , and did you see wil-h my eyes 

and know with my knowledge you would pe rhaps bet e( unders~and" (24) . In 

defio;'1c e of the warning J onathan seeks Ol,t the comforrs o f a woman ly p lace. 

The re he e ncounters th e lady of s leep wij-h whom he unde rgo es a de lig h tful y e ~ 

loathsome initiation into th e r ite of love. Later th e lady of s leep w ill be re-

vea led as "sister" to Mina, th e v irgin goddess of th 2 world : 

There was a de li berate vo luptuousn ess wh ich 'was both thrilli ng anci 
repulsive and as she arched he r nec k she a c t ually li c;ked her lips like 

an a nima l till I co uld see in th e moon li a ht the :no isture shini ng 0;'1 
th e scar let I ips and on the red tongue as it laptJed ~ h e wh it e sharp 
teeth. Low er and lower w e nt he r head C1S i- he li ps wen t be low th e 
ran ge of my mouth and ch in a nd seemed about to faste n on my throat. 
The n she paused , and I cou ld hea r the c hurn ing sound of her tongue 

as it lic ked he r teeth a nd l ips , and cou ld feel the ho t breath 01 my 
neck . The n the skin of my thl"Oot bega n to ti ngle as one 's fl esh does 

when the hand that is to tickl e it approaches nea re r--neare r. I 
cou ld feel the soft, shiver ing touch of the lips on th e supersens itive 
skin of my throat , and t he hard d 8n~s of two sharp t eeth, just touch 

in g and pa usin g there. I c losed my ey es in (1 la nguorous ecstacy and 

wa ite d --wa ited w ith beat ing hear t. (40- 41) 
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Dracula as protective father arr ives to save Jonathan from be ing swallowed by 

the goddess but simultaneous ly, in keeping with his role in the Oedipal d rama, 

for the first time the terrifying demensions of Dracula as the angered and consum-

ing father are revea led to Jonathan and the reader: 

But at that ins tant another sensation swept through me as quick as 
li ghtning. I was conscious of the presence of the Count, and of his 
be ing as if lapped in (I storm of fury. As my eyes opened invol unt-
ari Iy I saw his strong hand grasp the slender neck of the fair woman 
and with giant's power draw it back, the blue eyes transformed w ith 
fury, the white teeth champing with rage, and the fair cheeks b laz ing 
red w ith passion . But the Count! Never did I imag in e such wrath 
and fury, even to the demons of j-he pit . His eyes were positively 
blazing. The red li ght in them was lurid, as if the f la mes of he ll -f ire 
blazed behind them . His face was death ly pal e and the lines of it 
were hard like drawn wires; the thick eyebrows that met over the 
nose now seemed I ike a heaving bar of wh ite hot meta I. (141) 

Thereafter he attempts to kill the monster-father but foils . He tries to return 

to his prev ious role but finds it devoid of va lue. The essence of his strength is 

gone and he appears as if deod. Then, the virgin goddess, Mina, appeors to 

nourish him back to health. She assists and arms him in his struggle with the 

father . However, in a scene strangely symbo lic of an impreg nat io n w i th what -

ever vital treasure the monster-father possesses, Mina, th e virgin goddess is 

transformed into the que en of sin. By day sh e is the virgin goddess of the earth 

but at night she becomes the lady of sleep. Thereafter, th e hero comes to 

assimilate more Clnd more of the identity of the father until he finally des troys 

him and thereby takes his p lace. The li fe-treasure which th e fathe r gua rd ed 

is released into th e world. As a emblem of hi s triumph th e hero is bl essed w ith 
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the birth of a son. 

In the terms of Freudls theories concerning the psychology of dreams, 

the myth of regression which romance presents is primarily a sexual pheno menon. 

In regression thought is resolved into its raw materia Is wh i ch for Freud were 
31 

the stock of memories from infancy and ear ly ch i Idhood. The nexus of these 

unconscious childhood memories and a ll unconscious activity resides in the 

32 
libido which Freud saw as the spring and repository of sexual desire. The mother 

becomes the focus of all regrzssion for she was and is in regression the libidols 

primary object. However, the sexuality of the dreamer has altered since child-

hood and consequently the memories surrounding the infantls sexual relationship 

to the mother are re-ordered, to some extent, by the adu I t and cast in terms 

more appropriate to the dreamer IS sexual maturity. But, th e mother belongs to 

the father and so the father becomes a mighty rival to be hated and feared. But 

the father and the law he represents are loved as well as hated; consequently 

the mother as we II as the father is hated and feared for she has caused the 

hatred for the father . Ultimately, the dreamer is caught in an end less c irc le 
33 

of desire, fear and guilt. One so lution to this dilemma is psychologically to 

proj ect the I ibido IS strivings on to some external agency and thereby re locate 

the fear and gu ilt . For a Freudian psychiatrist li ke Ernest J ones, when one 

is looking about for an appropriate external agent, vampires fill the bill nicely. 

For Jones, lithe imaginary fulfillment of certain repressed wishes for sexual 

intercourse, expecially with the parents: li es behind the ex istence and popu-
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34 
larity of th e vamp ire. The vampire's id en tity as a revenant is exp la in ed by 

35 
Freud's discov ery that "morbid dread always signifies repressed sex ual wishes." 

Similarly, the sadistic elements of the vampire 's a ttac k and the dreame r' s fear 

of it are explained by reference to the experience of psychoanalysis: 

Further we know from psyc hoa nalysis that the rep lacement of repressed 
sexuality by fear is a process brought about by the persistence in th e 
unconscious of the unresolved incest conflicts of infancy. This also 
explains the constant association of sadism a nd fear in such beliefs, 
dreams, etc. for the infantile conception of sexua lity is a lways 
sadistic in nature. 36 

In an effort to explain the vampire's lust for blood, Jo nes is far ced to leave 

psychoanalysis behind and range broad ly over myth and legend, but still he 

finds the answer obvious: 

The explanation of these phantasies is surely not hard. A nightly 
visit from a bea utiful or frightfu l being, who first exhausts the 
sleeper with passionate embraces and th e n withdraws from him a 
vital fluid; all this can point to on ly a natural and common process, 
namely to nocturnal emissions accompanied with dreams of a more 
or less erotic nature. In th e unconscious mind blood is commonly 
en eq ui va lent of semen .••• 37 

Jones 's theory that the vampire represents an equation of blood wi th 

seme n finds some support from Renaissance physiolo gy and at least H il ton Landry's 

interpre tation of Shakespeare's "Sonnet 129" and Th e Rape of Lucrece. A ccord-

ing to Renaissance phys io logy blood and sexua l vitality were c lose ly li nked. 

Firstly, it was believed that a mere abundance of healthy blood made one 
38 

amorous . Hence , sexua l re lations, parti c ularly when excess ive , re su lted In 

a loss of vita lity. For the ma le at least , this was based o n the be li ef that sperm 
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i~ made from blood, Ct large amount of wh ich is transfo rmed into a sma II Ctmount 

of seed. Consequently , lithe loss of seed 'harme th a man more, th e n if he 

should bl e ed forty time s as much. And this is the cause w hy such as us e immod-

erate Venus , be short li ved, and as j-he Sparrowes, throug h inconstenci e consume 
39 

themselves' . Ii 

H iiton Landry sees Shakespeare is de piction of lu st in iJ50nne t 129 ", 

In pa rt, explaine d by the Renaissance be l ie f in the identity of blood and semen: 

The expense o f spirit in a waste o f sham e 
Is lust in action; and, till Ct ct ion , lust 
Is pe rjured, murd'rous, bloody, full of b lame, 
Savage, extreme, rude , crue l, not to trus t : (I I . 1--4) 

Similarly, Landry fir.ds the same co ncept at work be hind Shakespeare 's descr ipl" -

ion of a depleted Tarquin after his rape of Lucrec e: 

And then with lank and lea n d iscolour'd cheek, 
Wilh heavy eye, knit brow, a nd sl-rength less pace , 
Feeble Desire, all recreant, poor, and meek, 
Like to a ban krupt beggar wails his case: 
The fl esh being proud, Des ire doth fight with Grace , 
For there it reve ls; and when that d e cays, 
The gui lty rebel for re miss io n prays. 

(! I . 708 - 14) 

For Jung and the school of analyjic psy c hology which he founded, 

the ni ght-sea journey o f regression is a much more mysteri ous and abstract pro -

cess than it ca n be for a Freudian . In the first p lace, Jung ref uses to I im it the 

d ef initi o n of libido and the psychic energy it re presen ts exc lusive ly to sexuo lity. 

Rathe r he c hooses to define it mo re bro ad ly as insti nct ua l "d es ire" and "compul -

40 
sion . " Secondly, he carr ies regression back beyond the relationsh ip w ith the 
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parents into the pre-natal realm of the womb itselF. While the parents and 

particularly the mother remain of primary significance, the significance is as 

much symbolic and transpersona l as it is physical and personal. The mother is 

of fundamental importance because she is the symbolic gateway to that analog -

ous realm of the unconscious symbolized by the image of the womb. While Jung 

commonly uses the physical language of Freud, usually he does so only symboli-

cally. When possible he employs the language of myth, religion, and romance 

for they represent the finest expressions of not only the journey of regression but 

also of what lies in the innermost temple of the womb; namely, the instinctual 

seed-bed of the unconscious--the collective unconscious. While the same place 

can be found in the caves and subterranean chapels of Dracu la, and for that 

matter beneath most gothic castles and monasteries, Jung, like many others, 

finds it nowhere better described than in Goethe's depiction of the realm of the 

"mothers" in Faust: 

Meph . Reluctant, I reveal a higher mystery
In sol itude ent hron ed are goddesses, 
no Place about them, and of Time sti II less, 
and but to speak of them embarrasses. 
These are The Mothers! .••. 
How much 'tis worth, thou soon shalt understand. 
The key will scent the true place 'mid all others, 
so go with it -- 'twi I lead thee to the Mothers ••.• 
Well, then, descend! Or I might say: ascend! 
tis all the same. Escape from the Created 
into the independent realms of Forms, 
enjoying what long since was dissipated: 
their throngs whirl by like clouds unfolding-



to keep them back, swing high the key thou'rt holding! .••• 
At last a blaz in g tripod lets thee know 
that thou hast reached the deepest depth of al l . 
Its light to thee will then the Mothers show: 
some stand or walk, while others sit withal, 
at will. For they're Formation, Transformation, 
Eternal Mind's eterna I Re-creation. 
Wh i Ie round about created forms float free, 
they see thee not, for only wraiths they see. 
Thou'lt need thy courage,for the danger's great: 
the tripod reach at once, nor hesitate, 
and touch it with the key ! 41 

In The Great Mother, Erich Neumann, a disciple of Jung, organized 

many of Jung's ideas concern ing the archetype of the mother. The system put 

forth by Neumann portrays the structure and dynamics of the psyche in symbols 

analogous to the development of world history and personal human experience. 
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For Neumann, an "archetype" is "an inward image at work in the human psyche." 

It exists preconsciously and forms the structural dominants of the pysche but IS 

43 
man ifest In the fact that it unconsciously determ ines human behaviour. 

The structure of the archetype is the organ iza tion of its symbolic, 

mate rial, and dynamic elements. The symbolism of the archetype is its manifest-

ation in specific images perceived by the consciousness. This may take the 

form of either a "primordial image" or a symbol group. The primordial image 

is a more pl"imitive mirror of the archetype and contains what are to conscio usness 

mutually exclusive aspects. With the development of consciousness, both per-

sonally and historically, the primordial image fragments into a group of symbols. 

The materia I component of the archetype is lithe sense content that is apprehended 

44 
by consciousness . " 
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The psyche itself consists of two fundamental components; namely, the 

unconscious and the conscious. The unconscious is viewed as the original and 

earlier structural component, with the ego and consciousness emerging later. 

The development of consciousness reflects man's anthropo logical history wherein 

a patriarchal order emb lematic of consciousness emerged from a prior matriar-

chate associated with the unconscious. According to Jung and Neumann, the 

association of the male with consciousness and the female with the unconscious 

is universal and independent of the sex of the perceiver. The original situation 

of the psyche, the matriarchal unconscious, reflects a stage of human development 

where human behaviour is largely control I ed by unconscious instincts and drives. 

The emergence of consciousness reflects the mythical separation of the sky from 

the earth and the dawn of an age where human behaviour is in part controlled 
45 

by spiritual and cultural determinants. 

The night-sea journey which Jung and Neumann see as the fundament 

of all romance reflects not only the eternal rhythm of conscious and unconscious 

existence and the constant dynamic of formation and transformation of conscious-

ness, but also the evolution of consciousness. The male hero represents the birth 

struggle of a spiritual rather than natural patriarchal order. In his regression to 

the infanti Ie unconscious and his return to a world transformed, the hero retraces 

the birth of consc iousness . 

Starting from the final product of the process of development, from 
consciousness, with which he identifies himself, the male proceeds 
to deny the genetic principle, which is precisely the basic principle 
of the matriarcha I world. Or mythologica Ily speaking, he murders 



hi s moth er and undertakes the patriarcha l re-eva luat ion by which 
th e son is identified with the father and makes himself the source 
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from which lhe fe minine, like Eve ar ising from Adam's ri b --originated 
in a spiri tua l and an ti-na tura I way . 46 

The symbols which the hero encounters wh e n he enters the unconscious 

realm of the archetypal feminine mirror the structure of the unconscious . The 

first and most fundamental e le ment of the unconsc ious is the archetype of the 

great mother. Her primary symbolic representation is the vesse l of th e femal e 

body. On a mythological level, this becomes the belly of the whale which 

the hero enters and must then hack his 'lvay out o f. On the lowest level of this 

belly or "womb" of the earth lies the underworld . To this world belong not 

only the subterran ean darkness a s hell and night but also such symbols os the 
47 

chasm, cave, abyss, valley and depths. 

The e lementa l character of th e great mother is containment. Howe ver , 

within this archetype lie both positive and negative features . When fragm ent-

ation begins the positive features surface in th e symbol of the good mother w ho 

can be oeen in such figures as Mary and Demeter. The good mother, as vessel, 

represents that wh ich gives and protects I ife and her characteristics ar ise from 

th e universal experience of the child's dependancy upon the pro tec ting and 
48 

nourishing mother. However, the vessel of the great mother is also that which 

holds fast and takes back . These features surfac e in symbols of the terrible 

mothe r who can be perceived in figures such as Kali, Hecate, and the Gorgon. 

This character of the great mother is not built on any particular attribute of 

women or upon the visible experience of the mother-child relationship. Rather, 
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it is a product of "in ner experience." On the one hand, if, as the symbo l of 

the wor ld, the great mother is th e embodiment of birth and all thaT is positiv e , 

then likew ise she is the embodiment of death and all that is negative. Se cond ly, 

if the mal e consciousness is ever to separate from the unconscious archetype of 

the great mother at some po int it must view he r in negotive te rms: 

Th e symboiism of the Terrible Mother draws its images predom inent ly 
from the inside ; that is to say, the negative elementa l characte r of 
th e feminine expresses itse lf in fan -rasti c and c hi merical images that 
do not originate in the outsid e \-"orld , The reason for this is that the 
Te rrible Moth e r is a symbol for the unconscious . And the da rk side 
of the T erribl e Mother takes th e form of mons ters • ••• 1 n the myths and 
tal es of all peoples, ages, countries--and even in the nightmares of 
our own nights -·-w itches, vampires , ghouls and spedres assai l us, a ll 
terrifyingly alike •••• Just as the world, life, na ture , and th e sou l 
have been exper ienced as gen era tive and nourishing, protect ing and 
warming Femininity so their opposites are also pe rceived in the image 
of the Feminin e; death, and d esh-uct ion, danger and distress, hunge r 
cmd nakedn ess, appear as helplessn ess in the pre sence of t he Dark 
and Terrible Mother. 49 

Cl early, th e archetype of the terrible mother lurks behind Stoker's 

paradoxiccd portraya l of women and the ent ire structure of Dracula. According 

to Neuman n, in her e lementa l character as vesse l and con t(li ne r, her symbo ls 

are the grave, th e J-omb, the buriel urn , the coff in, and the b lood-bow l which 

captured the blood of sacrificial victims. Sh e is at th e center of the mysteries 

of deoth a nd blood sacr ifi ce: 

This Terr ib le Mother is the hungry ear th, which devours its own 
children and fattens on their corpseSi it is the j-j ger a nd vu lture , 
the vu lture and the <;:offin, th e fl es h ea tin g sarcopha gus vo ra c iously 
I ic king up the blood seed of men an d beasts, and , o nce fe cun da ted 
and sated , casting it ou t aga in in new birth , hurl in g it to death, 
and over and over aga in to death, 50 
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The ritua Is surrounding prim iti ve goddesses of blood sacr ifice suggest that the 

votive gift of blood was I inked to mysteries of ferti I ity and transformation. The 

blood was held to contain the elements of "soul" necessary for the magical 

purposes of the priestesses since it was thought that no I ife could be bu il t up 
51 

without blood. 

l'lot only is the terrible mother associated with Dracula through her 

lust for blood but also by way of her most frequent symbol ic representation --

the vagina dentata. Neumann holds that the mouth has always been equated 

with an upper "womb." In the positive form of the good mother it is the birth-

place of the breath and the word, the Logos. However, in the negative form 

of the terrible mother, the mouth appears as the destructiv e and deadly womb 
52 

In ihe archetypal form of a mouth bristling with menacing teeth. 

While the primordial nature of the unconscious is associated with the 

greet mother and her elementa I character of containment, as the personal ity 

develops the unconscious takes on a new and independent character-- the trans-

formative character. The transformati.v~ character of the psyche is its dynam ic 

element. In terms of the great mother, the transformative character is the great 

round of bearing, begetting, and devouring. But the transformative character 

of the entire psyche is more closely associated with the archetype of the anima 

which develops and co-exists alongside the great mother as the psyche grows 

closer to consciousness. The anima is a proiection of the male's femininity which 

the male experiences in the female. She is in part transpersonal and archetypal 
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bUi" also In part a product of the male's personal exper iences of the female. 

The prime function of the anima is as a vehicle of transformation. 

She is the mover and instigator of change who fascinates, drives, I ures, and 

encourages the male consciousness to all of the adventures of action and creat-

ion in the inner and outer world, the stage of adventure and of the hunt in 

romance. Like the great mother the anima has both a positive and negative 

archetypal form. Her positive form is to be seen in figures like Mary, Sophia, 

and the Muses. She encourages the male's transformation directly by providing 

assistance and inspiration. In her negat ive form she is the alluring and seductive 

young witch. While the negative form of the great mother is associared with 

physical death, the negative anima is the agent of the psyche's spiritual death . 

Like Lilith, Circe, and Astarte, she lures the hero into dissolution, drunkenness, 

stupor or madness. Nevertheless, she is alwuys subiect to defeat and in on 
54 

indirect way stimulates the ma Ie towards positive transformation. 

A one-time Freudian like Otto Rank sees the conventional form of the 

hero's story as simply a projection of unconscious infantile desires. The success-

ful hero is, like Oedip.!s, he who kills his father and commits incest with th e 
55 

mother. Jung too, sees incest as a part of the hero's quest but it is a symbo lic 

"regenerative" form of incest because what the hero seeks is not co-habitation 
56 

but rebirth. Similarly, from a Jungian standpoint the hero's story reflects a 

beneficial rather than a pathological process which takes place within the 

human psyche whenever a reorienta tion of consc iousness is required. However, 
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as In Dracula, the hero's quest and his fight with the dragon ore most c losely 

associated with that change in consciousness required in the passage from ado les-
57 

cence through puberty to marriage and adulthood. 

The struggle with the dragon characteristic of romance can be viewed 

from at least three simultaneous perspectives. On one hand, it can be looked 

at objectively as a portrayal of the dynamics of male-female relationships. 

However, it can also be viewed subjectively as an alteration of consciousness 

within an individual hero and the figures he encounters represent symbolic 

elements of the human psyche. Thirdly, it can be viewed as a re-enactment 

of the h isto rica I deve lopment of consciousness. 

The dragon fight has three main components: the hero, the dragon, 

and the treasure. Its fundamental form is the night - sea journey; the masculine-

sun -hero descends into the darkness of the female-sea-body of the unconscious 

from wh ich he must hack h is way out if he is to rise triumphant bearing new 

li ght. For a Freudian the struggle represents the Oedipus complex, while for 

a Jun gian it is "the problem of the first parents." For Freudians the struggle 

is derived from the personal experiences of childhood. The hero seeks to commit 

incest with the mother and his fear of the dragon is his fea r of the angered 

father. 

For Jungians, the process is transpersonal and archetypal . In the 

initial stages of the journey , the hero represents only the germ of consciousness. 

H is departure or descent into the maternal unconscious is a movement into what 
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may be symbo l ica l ly described as the prenat'O l realm of the world womb . The 

dragon he e ncounters with in the womb is the uroboros,the nucleus of a II beginn-

ings . It is an indist-inct symbo l for both the infancy of ma nkind and the child. 

Dynamically, it is the great round: "Ir slays, weds, and impregnates itse lf. 

It is a man and a woman, begetting and conce iving, devouring and giv ing birrh, 
58 

activ e and passive, above a nd be low, at once . ii Among the opposites joined 

in the uroboros are the archetypal first parents . At this stag e of th e hero' s 

de ve iopment they are to be seen as o ne and the sCtme: "Th ey are sti" under the 

rule of the primordial law: obove and below, father and mothe r, heaven and 
59 

eorth, God and wor ld, ref lect one ano'rhe r and cannot be put apart. " As the 

hero and consciousness develop t he uroboros wil l fragment into distinct pa rts 

emblematic of various aspects of the fi rst pa rents, but ini t iolly they are a un ity . 

For this reason the dragon is cmdrogynous, possessing both male and female 

choraderistics. But, regard less of the form in which the dragon appea rs the 

hero 's fear of it I ies in h is fear of be ing devoured by the fe male un conscio us. 

According to Neumann, as long as the symbol ism of eating is in the foreground, 
60 

the monster represents the terrible aspe ct of the great moj-he r . Th e he ro' s 

symbolic act of inces t ta kes p lace in hi s e ntry into the womb of Ihe unconsc io us. 

In its injj-ia l form r th e hero is sti ll an a dol escent and the incest ua l un ion w irh 

the great mother is passive rather than act ive : 

In uroboric incest· , the e mpha s is is upon pl easure and love is 
in no se nse a ctive , it is more a des ire to be di sso lved and aboorbed; 
passive ly one le ts oneself be ta ke n, sinks into th e p leroma, me lts 



away in an ocean of pleasure--a Li e bstod . The Great Mo th e r takes 
th e li ttle child back into herse lf, ond always over urobor ic incest 
th ere stands th e insi gnia of death, s ign ifying fi na l d isso lution in 
unio n with the Mother. Cave , earth, tomb, sarcophagus, and 
coffin are symbol s of th is riloual recombinatio n.. • • 6 1 

In Dracula, J onathan is at th e outse t new ly graduated and betrojohed 

and as such he has re ach ed a jun cture in h is I ife wh ere a reo rie ntation of con-

sc iousness is called for . His unco nscious q ues t begins w i th a movement back-

wards towards the east,iohe p lace of beginnings, which is descr ibed a s a vortex 

of ii fe and dea th . He journeys in to (;I t ime less a nd unchar ted rea lm of darkness 
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populated by ins tinctua l forces such as wolves. At th e ve ry center of this wor ld 

he e ncoun ters a triad of fema le fi gures who aHempt to devour him . Character-

isoric of urobor ic ince st; his posture thlOu~hout the exper ie nce is pass ive and 

childlike. He le ts himsel f be taken w hil e he melts away in "l a nguorous ecstacy" 

(41). While he is not h imse lf consumed by iohe te rrib le mother in h is place a 

child is sym bolically devoured (42) . 

The vampire women bear characte ristics of both the terrib le mojoher 

and the nega Hve an ima or yo ung w itch . °fhe mouths bristling w ith teeth, the 

a ggress ive a nd destructive stance they ta ke o ver the supine Jonathan, th e ir 

associations w ith the odours of b lood and the world of phys ica l death a ll suggest 

aspects of the terrib le moth er. In this sense th ey are th e o ld w itch. Fema le 

vamp i!'es w ho a re centuries old but whose v ita li ty is sus tain e d by b lood. How-

ever, lo the extent that th ey appear as th e o ll urin g and sedudive youn g witch, 

they re present negative anima fig ures. Like Circe, th e ir at tack causes Jonathan 
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to enter a trance-like madness which represents his disso lutio n as a spiritua l 

force. 

Like her vampire sisters, Lucy has aspecl's of both the terr ible moth er 

and a negative anima figure. In her role as the "bloofer lady '! who lures 

children away to suck their blood, she bears resembl ance to th e devouring and 
(162) 

terrible mother. However, even before her transformation into a vampire, he r 

blood relationships w ith her suitors and her identity as a "fli rt" suggest her 

association with the alluring young witch described by Neumann . Wh en she 

is encountered in the graveyard by Godal m ing and his friends, the tone of her 

voice resembles lithe tingling of glass when sTruck" (190) . This has the effe cJ-

of placing Godalming (md to some extent the others as well as if under a "spe ll" 

(1 90). In psychological terms, th e contrast between Lu cy and Mina is a contrasi-

between a negative and positive an ima figure. 

Similarly, even the Count, who has a distinctly masculine identity , 

represents an aspect of the feminine and matriarchal unco nscious. Accordin g 

to Neumann's theor ies this would be so simply because of hi s association w ith 

in sr in ct, blood, devouring, and death. How e ver, there is o lso fh e su ggestion 

in -th e novel that this dragon is androgynous . Firstly, in a no\/e l w here the lust 

for b lood is portrayed in distinctly sexual terms, Draculo is keen ly oroused by 

J onathan's blood when he cuts himse lf wh i Ie shav ing (27). Second Iy f Dracula's 

strange baptism of M ina has a II th e appeorances of some form of horr ifi c mother 

fi gure compe llin g her child - daughter to nurse at he r demonic breast (2 49). 



How ever , even if no suc h ambiguity concern ing Dracula 's sexua l id entity 

did exist in Ihe novel, Neumann still finds no difficulty III the ma le c haradeI' 

of many such monsters. He maintains it is conventiona l for the male choracter -

istics of aggress ion and destruction w hich are elements of the terrible mother 

to be embodied in her "uroboric pha ll ic consort," the terrib le earth fa ther. 

This " lo rd o f all chthonic forces" b;.=!ion gs psycho iogicaliy fa the rea lm of the 

great mother as long as the power he manifes ts is sexua l, agress ive , or in emy 
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form instinct ive. As in the case of primitive fert ili ty r ituals, it is ihe mal e 

satellite of th e earth mother who carries out the symbo l ic castra tion of th e young 

male . In pracula, thi s mo"tif appears in th e Count's impr isonment of Jon athan, 

and the symbo lic theft of his clothes and w ith th em Jonathan 's id entity. 

However, Jonathan's initi al defeat by the dragon forces of the great 

mother are in keeping with the convent ions of th e dragon fig hL If he is to be 

reborn he must und e rgo some form of symbolic death wii-hin the womb of the 

unconscious . His captivity and defeat are the experiences w hich allow him to 

begin to fear, oppose , and begin to separate from the femal e princip le w hi c h 

seeks to devour him . He is now ready to enter the second phase of the dragon 

fight which he does when he re-enters th e te rrible moth er in the chapel at 

Carfax. Only th is time Jonatha n is no longer an ado lescent. He has taken on 
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the primary characterist ic of th e hero; name l)' , act ive rather than pClss ive inc es t. 

No longer w ill he languish in the arms ofrhe te rribl e mother for now he e nters 

her on ly to destroy her and thereby eradi cate the regre ssi ve aspect of himse lf 



which see ks to consume him. On the leve l of human hi story , his defeat o f th e 

dragon rep resents the victory of a patriarchal order over a matri a rchal wor ld 

order . On the leve l of human psycholo gy, it represents the emerge nce a nd 

victory of consciousness over the forces of the uncon scious. Finally, on the 

leve l of male and female re lot ionsh ips, it represents th e ma le fr ee ing hi mse lf 

fl 6 0m th e clutches of th e mother vv'ho 'llould th'vvar 'r his dev e lopment and ultim a te 

union w ith the positive aspects of the feminin e arch etype in the form o f th e 

belov ed or pos itive animo. 
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While the strugg le w ith i-he dragon is always a struggle with the un con-

scious and the refore with the feminin e, as th e mascul inizat ion of the ego and 

deve lop ment of consciousness proceed, increas ingly th e struggle is vi ewed a s 

a contest of male forces. Beca use the struggl e with the urobor ic dragon is a 

struggle with the firs "f parents, it is a struggle with the father as well as the 

mother. ~--Jeurnann, following the conve ntional symboli sm of sky and ear th, sun 

and moon, eJ-c. sees the father aspect of the dragon as a sp iri tua l forc e just as 

the mother represents an instinctual force. Unl ike the fema le archetype the 

characteris tics of which rema in unchan ged throughout history, th e spirit arche

type of the father do es not grow out of an essentially bio logica l base but is 

cultura ll y def ined. Hence , th e appearance of fath er figures is a later deve lopment 

of the dragon fight. Th e archetypal image of the fath e r represe nts the colle ct·-

ive cultural her itage of a part icular day a nd generation. Durin g th e ear ly stages 

of the he ro 's story, th e fat her archetype is simply th e ear th father who represents 
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the destructive forces of the female world. How ever, as the hero develops 

the father archetype begins to acquire a spir itual aspect. He, like the mother's 

brother of matriarchal society, becomes the law of the matriarchy and as such 

is an obstacle to the hero's development . He is the guardian of the old order, 

and the form of that order will depend on the particular culture in whkh the 

story is created. However, regardless of the pol itical, rei igious, or ethical 

system he represents, he must be destroyed by the hero for he represents the order 

of the past and mother who seeks to contain, consume, and destroy the hero . 

If the hero is to transform himself and the world he must do battle with the 
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father . 

Although this conflict is never clearly articulaTed in Dracula, it is 

neverthe less present. The order wh i eh Dracu ia represents is rooted in the med-

ieval past. He is a Count who draws clear lines betvveen the worth of a nobl e 

such as himself and a peasant who" is at heart a coward and a fool" (24). The 

Count is proud of his noble lineage: "Ah, young sir, the Szekelys--and the 

Dracula as their heart' s blood, their brains, and their swords--can boast a 

record I-hat mushroom growths I ike the Hapsburgs and the Romanoffs can never 

reach" (33) . Jonathan, on the other hand, represents the ethos of Victorian 

England. Jonathan's I ineage is so insignificant in terms of his worth that we 

are never told of it. The only "father" he has is his employer, Peter Hawker . 

Jonathan, more so than any of the other males in the novel,represents the commer-

cial middle class values of industry, organization, and ambition. Although he 
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ultima te ly inherits th e fo rtune of hi s previous e mp loyer w hen we first meet hi m 

he has just finished pu~ t ing himse lf throu gh school working as a clerk for Hawker . 

Unl ike Seward , Godalmin g, and Morr is, he was never a me mbe r of the safari 

set . Whi le he beco mes a \Narrior-lik e f ig ure near i-he end of the novel, his 

greatest weapon in his ba ttl e against Dracu la is his p rofess ional sk ill . It is 

be cause of his skill C1t t ra cing bills of lading, tallying f igures, and obta inin g 

and orga ni z in g information that the vampi re hunters are ab le to loca te Dracula 's 

to mbs in Eng la nd . Mina and .lonathan' s ma le cohorts augme nt h is mercant il e 

ski ll s w ith th e benefits of secretar ial abilities, mode rn sci e nce, a nd th e power 

of money . The group 's slTategy meetings are described by Mina as "committee n 

meetings whic h are c a rr ied out "in a busin ess- like wClY as any o the r transaction 

of li fe" (212). 

Simil a rly, the re is a lso a suggest ion throughout th e dragon hu nt that 

th e acti v iti es of the hunters are, if not a ga inst the law, Cit leas t outsid e the 

scope o f the law. V an Helsing steadfastly cautions hi s crew not to invo lve the 

poli ce a nd open ly direc ts them consc ious ly 1"0 breClk th e law w he n the y break 

into Dra c ul a 's ho uses in Eng land . It is app ropriate that th e group's ab ili ty to 

subv e rt lhe law is based upon the influence w hich Lord Goda lrni ng's tit le pro 

vides (268). In JonClthan 's de feat of Dracu la, we see th e lTiump h of t he modern 

va lues of indus try, fr ee en terpr ise, and mo ney over th e va lues of inherited 

power and pr iv i lege . 

In thi s regard , it is noteworth y that th e oj-h e r ma le vampire hunter 
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who along with Jonathan, is immediately responsible for the physical destruction 

of Dracula is Quincey Morris, the American oil millionaire. Although Morris 

is a wealthy man when we meet him, his rustic manners suggest that he is a 

self-made millionaire from the new land of opportunity. The fact that Jonathan 

and Mina name their son after this American, reinforces the triumph of Jonathan 

over the va lues of the past and the old world. 

The process of the hero's struggle with the terrible father further 

develops his mascul in ity. According to Neumann, it is important for the develop-

ment of the hero's struggle that he come to see himself mirrored in the mascul-

inily of his opponent. This motif can be seen in Dracula in terms of Dracula's 

theft of Jonathan's identity and the process of Jonathan's transformation into 

-In image of Dracula. Neumann also claims that in addition to the hero's neg-

ative male relationship to the dragon, he must also develop male friendships. 

In Dracula, this takes place when Jonathan joins forces with Seward, Godalming, 

and Morris. Similarly, just as the mother archetype embodies both positive 

and negative figures, conventionally there is a good father figure who aids 

and assists the hero in his struggle with the terrible father. In Dracula, this 

role is obviously filled by Van Helsing. In general, it is only by the "accent-

uation of man to man relationships" that the matriarchate which the dragon 
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represents can be overthrown by a new order of patriarchal rulers. 

The last element of the dragon fight which remains to be discussed IS 

the treasure which results from the defeat of the dragon. The mythological 
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goal of the dragon fi ght is almost always the virgin-captiv e . This, according 

to Neumann, is an offshoot of f erti I ity rituals: 

I n a large number of myths th e goal of the hero's fight is the rescue 
of the captive from the power of the monster .••• In the end, the 
captive always marries the hero; union with her is the essentia l 
outcome of dragon fights th e world over. The old fertility myths 
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and rituals underlying all spring and new year festivals form the cultic 
prototype of which the hero myth is a segment. The over-coming 
of monsters and enemies is the condition of the h ero 's triumphal 
union with the Earth Goddess, which magically restores the fertility 
of the year. 67 

In terms of the mother archetype, the captive is a positive anima 

figure who assists in i-he transformation of the hero: 

She is something that cries out to be rescued, set free, redeemed, 
and she demands that the man should prove himself manly .••• She 
expects strength, cunning, resourcefulness, bravery, protection, and 
a readinesss to fight. Her demands upon her rescuer are many. Th ey 
include, the throwing open of the dungeons, del iverance from dead Iy 
and magical powers both maternal and paternal, and the liberation 
of the slumbering and enchained womanhood in her. 68 

In ome cases, as in the myths of Ariadne, Medea, and Athene, th is figure assists 

the hero and is actively hostile to the devouring mother archetype. When this 

occurs, the captive represents not only the beloved but the sisterly helpmate 
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who is the form of the female archetype most akin to consciousn ess. But, 

whatever her form, her libera tion represents the final stage of the dragon fight 

and the hero's development for her liberation is the defeat of the old mother 
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goddess by a new feminine principle. 

The liberation of the captive from the dragon's power allows the 

feminine image to extricate itself from the grasp of the terrible mother, a process 



known in analytical psy chology as "the crystali zation of the anima from the 
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mother archetype. II In terms of male and female relationships, the youth's 

desire to surrender to the oroboric mother and h is fear or the devouring terrible 

mother are both elemental forms of the male's experience of the female but so 

long as he loves only the bounteous mother in woman he re'Olains infanti Ie and 
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if he fears her as a castrating womb, he can never combine and reproduce h im-

self. What he kills in the defeat of the dragon is the terrible side of the female 

and this he does in order to set free the fruitful side with which she joins herself 
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to him. The an ima figure of the captive helper is the femin ine counterpart of 

the hero; that is, she is the feminine counterpart to his ego consciousness and 

the source of all creativity. On the level of psychic development, it is through 

union with the liberated captive that the personality achieves a creative equili-

brium in which consciousness is united with the postive and creative aspects of 
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the unconscious. In terms of the hero's struggle with the terrible father, union 

with the redeemed captive is equivalent to the founding of a new kingdom and 
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the dawn of a new patriarcha I age. On the level of human rela tionsh ips, the 

hero's un ion with the captive represents his first mature human re lationsh ip. 

This is particularly so when the anima actively opposes the great mother and 

assists him in his struggle for then it is not simply a sexual relationship. She 

is a spiritual being who represents a separate ego conscious individual quite 

distinct from the feminine collective aspects of the "mothers." She is then his 
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beloved, helpmate, and companion who leads him to redemption. With the 



liberat ion of the captive female Clnd union with her th e dragon fight is at an 

end: 

The union of the adolescent son with the Greot Mother is fo llow ed 
by a phase of development in which an adu lt ma le combines with 
a female partner of his own kind and age in the 'hieros gamos '. 
Only now is he mature enough to reproduce himself. He is no 
I",,~o~ ~h o ~""I "I-" r. s,,~o~,,~rl;nr.~o I=rtrth I\1I (""\th or hilt 1; 1,..0" tr.thor 
IVII!::1'-'1 III ...... IV ...... ' VI"'" ..... t"' ...... 'VI '-" III _ .- 1..-_'1" "' ....., •• • _ _ / ............ , .. .............. ' '''''' ' '''''''' ', 

he assumes the care and responsibility for his offspr ing and having 
establ ished a permanent relationship with a woman, founds the 
family as the nucleus of all patriarchal culture, and beyond the 
dynasty and the state. 76 
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In Dracula, Mina is clearly the captive helper. Although in her capacity 

as helper she is the one who nurses Jonathan back to health and thereafter directs 

him in his fight by providing him with the inspiration and knowl edge he needs 

to overcome the dragon, Dracula, it is by virtue of Jonathan's tr iumph that she 

herself is redeemed. Until then, she was tied to the terrible mother, Dracul a 

and his vampire brides, by blood and the scar on her forehead which was a sign 

of that union . With the defeat of Dracula, she is freed from th e terrible mother 

and the scar vanishes. 

How ever Mina is more than a sexua l figure within the fema le arche-

type. Sh~ is as much a spiritual figure as Jonathan is and it is together that they 

establish a new o rder. Just as Lucy is closely associated with the terrible 

mother by her transformation, she is also closely associa ted with the o ld order. 

Her mother with whom she lives is independently wealthy. When Lucy is not 

flirting with males, or talking abou t her admirers, she idles away he r days 

with v isits to gallaries or walks and rid es in the park (58). She is betrothed 



to Lord Goda lming. In contrast, Mina is a "new worncm" (90). She is an 

orphan "who never knew father nor mot he r" (119) . She is a wo rking g ir l . A l

though by profession she is a teacher of etiquette, so a s to be ab le to he lp 

J o nathon in h is business , she has tau ght herse lf shorthand, th e us e of a type-

writer, and a var iety of other business sk i li s. When necessary she is capable 
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of d iscourses on mari ne lore (302) or cr imino logy (300). in he r spare hours, she 

memorizes train schedu les in the beli ef that they may someday be of use. When 

recluii-ecl to do so she is capClb le of feats of log ic surpassin g any of the ma les. 

As Van He!sing tells us, Mina is a modern mirac le: "Ah, that wonderfu l Madam 

Mina! She has man 's bra in--a brain that a man should have were he much 

gifted--and woma n' s head (209) . I, But for a ll of her mascu lin e aspects, Mina 

is st ill barh ob ject ively and sy mbolically a fema le. Once her creat iv e and 

fru itfu l nature is freed from th e negativ e aspects of the fema le she gives birth 

to a son. The birth of the child with w hich th e novel conc ludes draws all of 

the various psychologica l motifs togethe r for at one and th e same time it repre

sents Jonathan 's attainment of wholeness, Mina 's redemption , the establishment 

of a truly human re lat ionship, and th e birth of a new order . 



CONCLUSION 

Stoker's Dracula is a significant work of art for at leas t four reasons . 

Firstly, in the figure of Count Dracula , Stoker united the enigmatic appeal of 

the gothic Prometheus with the most eiemental of human emotions; namely, 

the fear of death and the world of the grave. Thereby, he created an image 

which is a unique combination of the numinous and the macabre . Secondly, 

while the style of much of Dracula is of an uneven quality, in its form Stoker 

wove together i-he conventions of an ancient and enduring form of story - telling 

in a manner which faithfully refleCts many of the subtile complexities of the 

dynami cs of male - female relationships in the period between adolescence and 

the founding of a family. Thereby he presented both a model and a mirror of 

what is one of the most ennobling of human rituals. Thirdly, if one accepts the 

tenets of Jungian psychology, the "mythos" of Dracula is not simply popular 

because of either its horror or triumphant ending but because it reflects the 

most fundamental mental experiences of human existence and provides a mirror 

of th e structure and dynamics of the human mind . The initial defeat, ultima te 

victory, and transformation of the hero within the context of his re lationship to 

th e d rago n are inn er even ts va lid for all mankind. In Dracula, these e vents are 

held up for our contemplation to be lived out in our ow n lives or at least 

re-ex perienced by us. Finally, and most importantly, in the pages of Dracula 

Stoker forged a story which is at once both primitive and civilized, animalistic 

and humane, diabolic and divine . Thereby Stoker forged a mystery which like 
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I ife , regard less o f the a tte mpts to ex pl a in it·, w i II cont inu e to e l ude its p ursuers 

and to fasc inu te those exposed to it. 
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